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MISSIONA11X AD:DRESS, FOR TIIE UMLýTED PRE SBYTE-
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131 THE REV. JOHN JAMES, GALT.

Mr. Moderator, Christian brethren, and friends, the subject of ad-
dress appointed me this evening is Il The duty of every believer to
cultivate and display -a MNissionary -spirit?'

"M3issionary Spiirit." Mý-issions have for their object the extension.
of the knowledge of the saivation of the gospel throughout the world --

for their ultimate end the peopling of heaven with souls ransomed by the
blood of Christ A Il Nlissionary spirit," wve apprehend then, is a
prevailing disposition of mind and heart towards the advanceinent of this
objeet, and the accomplishment of thîs end.

To ", Gulitva,(te"' this Missionary spirit, is to take such a deej' interest
in the importance, the progress, and success of Missionary work, as that
this disposition shall be improved, streng-thcned, and so developed as to.-
influence its subject in character and ini conduct.

To ,,Di&play"I this IVissionary spirit thus cultivate1 is to give it
enibodiment. The spirit or disposition cannot be seen ;-cultivate iL as
one mnay, it passes flot beyond iLs subject ;-it does not beuefit others ;-
it >d1oes flot influence Cthers. Without this embodiment it is of no use
whalever beyond the littie isolated circle of qef; and confined here, it

wir'become stunted and gnarled in its growth ;--thus smnothered it will
soon Ianguish and die.

This Missionary spirit will find an embodiment in various ways, and
in differing degrees according to the talents, the circumstances, the
nxeans, and other dispositions of the individual. There is one way i
wbich if genuine it wilI always display, or embctdy itself, and that is çarnest
believing prayer for the prosperity of missiou enterprWs. Then, 2nd,
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S94 ITSSI<>NARY ADDRESS.

encourari ng by our influence andl example every ineans emj)loye<l for the
diffusion of this spirit among others ;-and the degrree in whicbi this
wvilI be expecîed of any one, ivili be in proportion to the position ivhich
lie occupies ini the clîîrch or in the ivorld. Then, 3rd, tiiere is tlc giviDag
of pecuniary support.-and tbis ivili be an embodinient corresponding. to
the worldly îneans ivith which tlue matii, possessing a M issionary spirit, is
blessed. Then, 44h, there ivill be the embodimient of the Missionary
effort. And here the Missionary of the cross, wrho goes fortli consecrat-
îng imself entirely to the %work, is the very higliest embodiment of the
Missionary spirit :-Not only the living embodiment of bis own predorn-
inant disposition .but of the eircle from wvlich lie lias gonie forth ,-their
progress an(l means. The fruits of bis. labours are regarded as the
fruits indirectly, of titis Il display " of' tlieir -f issionary spirit. To cul-
tivate and display this ïMissionary spirit is the duty certainly of every
belie ver If a genuire disciple of the Lord J esus lie cati scarcely help
it. It is s0 rnuch the genius of flic gospel that it folloivs as a natural
effect produced in tbe Subject who is saveà by Lyrace.

The grand design of flie gospel is the salvation of sinners, the hioly
principfles inîplanted by it iii the inid of the believer are in the same
direction-they are * not inactive -they cannot lie dormiant-if not dis-
played there mnust bc some pernicious counteracting, causes at work-
narrow ininded sel fisiness-world(liness- partial unbel jef, &c. But this
does not mnodify the duty- that stili reinains,. and with it. ve have at
present to do.

What then coustitutes duty ? Is it the commrand of autbority 1 liere
thien we have the ig0hest authiority ; and tîte rnost direct cornmand-4" Go
ye into al! the ivorld, and preachi the g-ospel bo every creature." ccCon-

tinue in prayer, and watch in the saine wvitli tlianksg-iviing ; wvithal pî'aying
also for us that God would open unto us a door of utterance, to speak
thue rnystery qf Christ, for whiclh I arn also in bonds; thiat 1 mnay make
it inanifest as I ouglit to speak." Ic Prayingy always ivith ail prayer and
supplication iii the spirit, and watching, tliereunto wvith aIl l)eýseverance
and supplication for aIl saints, and for me that utterance may be given
unto mue thiat I miay open My rnouth boldly, to tnake known the înystery
of the gyospel."

Docs flic exaiple of those whoni we are under obligation to copy,
constitute an elcînent of duty ? Then hiere ccrtainly, there are the inost
authoritatîve exampl)Is-and especially in regard to M-Nissin-jary work-
Christ in every respect-the Apostles-tîe early Christians.

Does g 'ratitude form any part of an obligation to pertorîn. duty ? Whiat
docs man possess, enjoy, hope for, equal to wbat, he possesses, enjoys,
and hopes for by the gospel'? What înay fihis gratitude legitimately
resolve itself into ? The Apostie ansivers 2nd Cor. v. .14-15. We -are
not our own-any thingr we have is not oui' own. un the principie of
gratitude we oive ail to God,, througrh Jesus Christ our iLor4. Thereiïs
no better-no other waiy in %Yhich we cap give it to God. The best'of
ai Is 1e, is pleased to accept of it in this way,-.and according as Ènan
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bas it to give. -N.ot so mnucli what hie gives-but it is accepted according
to the large hieartedness with wlîich hie gives it.

Does love to God-love to man enter as an eleinent ? Miien we are
uinder obligzation to love tliem for tvbat thcy arc in thieiselves as iveli
as for flhc relations in which thiey stand1 to us. In whiclî iay can ive

jbp~tter evidence our love to thern, tlîan by cutltiva-.ting and displaying a
Missionary spirit'

Does the feit crying need of tliose who are the objects of Missionary
solicitude constitute any obligation to thie performance of this duty?
Then whiat is the need at homne ?--Abiroad?

Do the efforts of opposingr parties-and the prevailing of opposing
elements enforce this duty ?-Vlien Infidelity-Indiffereince-Vorldliness
-r-,omanisrn.

The duty then is apparent and binding. But it is every believer. At
is not a duty that can be perfori-ed by proxy. Each tree in the forest
has a life of its own-appropriates for its own support-assimilates for
its own growth and development-bears its own fruit-proprogates its
own kind.

Tlie dlivine life in the soul is like the tree. Because one tree
is very healthy, and bears niuch fruit, that does not make its neighbour
healthy and fruitful. No if it~has lost its appropriating, power ; the other
is laudably robbing it of succour and reward

What a secret of greatness and power hiere! ïMen covet a part in
great enterprizes to, have their naines associated wvith -, but there is
one spirit that moves the whiole.-Here is the laying of the band uipon
the lever that moves thie ivorld.

U NION .
To thé Iiditor- of the aibadiaib U. P. Magazii.e.

S n-1 was delighited îvith the action of thie TJ. P. Synod, with
reference to this subject on Friday, lSth .Tuîe. 1 cannot say that I arn
an admirer of the structûre of the J3asis; but it seerns to be the approveil
plan. to swallow thec carcase entire, and theni to vomit the boras ; and on

* this principle, 1 know nôt what better could have been done, than juùt
adding- tlic shoù't and simple clause stipulating for forbearance. I certaiîily

ilike it vastly better thaniùthe discarded Note. I .,as charrned accordlingly
to winhess the cordiality w ith wbich flic Synod adopted that clause, and I
had the additional happiniess of being assurcd by persons professitig to be
weil informed, that -.% lârge majority of the other Synod would accept the
i'diication. In the course of the next day or tWo, I was met by re-

* spectab1L- frieiids bèlongïng- tô the sister denornination, as wvell as to our
ôovn, eoôýigratulatiiig me, on the prospect of-a speedy and' blisýful Union.

0f tvhâàt!lias' taken plâce in the Synôd of the Presbyterian Church of
Caànàdâ, rtiy infoiùàhiafn is dieiived, fromâ the public prints, and I knowv not
to Wbàt-éxteiit itis' reliàble, but I confess itis not ôf a cheeriùg descrip-
tion. ' OuÎr claùse was 'ùtreceîved, perhaps 1 rxight sqy it-was uhanimoiùsly
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rcjected, and U')nion seemed at Icast to be postpoîied. Certain resolutiens
have been mubsýequently adopted, and tht. door of holpe ý,eems te many
again to be opened. What these resolutiuns amouint te, I thinkz may be
matter of question. To seine judîcious mn tlîey appear of very little
value, and net. to be looked te at ail, unie>b thuy are incorporated wvith
the ýa.sib. '17liait document i>, in ail conscience, unifrieldy enoughi already,
and in tlic opinion of straighit forward people contains a grreat <leal tee
much of yea and nay. What it is te bti.con-e, if a tissue: of further
contradictions lie subjoined, 1 carînot imaginîe.

Let it net be supposed that 1 find the sliglîtest fault wvith our brethrer
for the course they adopted. There are twe at «a bar-gain-mnakingy; and
they as onîe of the parties, hiadt a most indisputabie right te state their
conditions. f l'cet persuaded, however, thiat unless a great ctiang-e corne
ue",r the U. P. Synod, it ivili net accept of anything less than is secured
by tAxe clause it adopted. That clause ivas notlîingr else thian a siinplifica-
tien of what ivas proposed by Mr. Kennedy ; and uniess 1 arn mueh
inistaken lie baid that hb motion wvas iii :ubstance, the sanie as that te
wvhich it %va.- oppobed, and that ail] the difference was that his wvas clear
andl explicit, wvhite thue import of the otiier ivas buried under a inniintain
of w'ords. It appears then, that. in reality, our Syned ivas perfectly unani-
meus; as indeed the clause 'vas fiziaily adopted by a show of bands with-
eut one dissentient vote. Now experience proves that ail centained in that
clause inight be eînbodied, in a long- string of obscure, uysterieus wverds, te
wvhich oppo.àite parties might absent, eachi iii its own different sense ; but to,
propose sncli a thing, Isubinit, wouI(i net be conbistent with becouning
respect, eitluer te our bretliren or ourselves. We.1haie already rnade
our meaning apparent; and unless we change our opinion, let us net have
recourse te anythîng se centemptible as seeming te unsay what we have
said. 1 ain far frein meaning that we are te speak of the clause we
adopted as our ultinatuin and assume the poesition that our brethren have,
just te accept or r.Ject it .8impliciter. Let us by ail rneans cultivate
and display a :,pirit of ineekness. But let us at the sanie time, resolve
first of ail te be honest ; and unlcss5 there be semetlîing real and substan-
tial te be proposed, which it is thueught probable we miglit adopt, I
earnestly hope nothing- se. hreposterous as an autumnal meeting oU Syned
will be contenplated-a meeting at which, we mnight either repeat our
former deed, or, shall I say, disgrace ourselves by equivocation.

Soune of oui' brethren :eem anxious that instead of claiming forbear-
ance in such general teris, we should define the points we wish te be
free. I confess that seeuns te une inexpedieuut. The clause as it stands
saves our conscience, and enables us te subscribe, white it does net
commit others. Tt is possible indeed that, in course of practice, it miglit
lie found that ive included an extent of meaningr whichi could net lie
allowed. But in that case the worst that could betide, would just be separ-
ation, which seenis te me altogether improbable At ail events, "lSufficient
unte the day, is the evil thereof." Besides, I hopeý 1 ray witheut offnce
add that if deainition on the ove side be reasonable, it seems9 equalIy, so
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on the other ; -and unless the other Synod were grievously misrepi'esented
by the newspapers, I hiunbly conceive that they wotuld require as niuch
latitude as ourselves.

Let me conclude by respctfully tendering- to our Union Coiniiiittee, and
ail holding places of power, the advice of the Town Clcrk of Ephesus,
,leYe ought to do nothing rashly."

I amn, Sir, A PLAIN M.AN.

TRI -CENTENARY 0F THE ]REFO-RMATION lIN SCOTLANJ).

ÂDDRESS DHLIVERED BEFORH THE U. r. SYNOD, AT HIAMILTON, ON
WEDNESDAY, I3TU JUNE. *

]3Y TITE ILEV. ANDILEW FER1IJER, D.D., CÂLEDONIA.

The JReformation of ]Religion, in the sixteenth century, was une of the
most remarkable ecclesiastic,-,l revolutions ever witnessed on eartli. Its
history, 80 far as Scotlandc -%vas concerned, will bc given by another speaker.
It has been assignaed to ie o "deScribe the state of civil and religious
mnatters in that country prior to the %Rformnation, and the causes leading to
this auspicious event." 1'lut in order to speak intelligibly about this state
and these causes, it seems neceessary tu say a few words about the iReforma-
lion itseif. lIn general, then, il was a breaking tho yuke of lPopery in
Scotland, by which the 'people wert.e enslaved, both lu au outward and in a
spiritual viev. it ivas a bringing tliern to sec that the superstitions of
Romanmisrn were miot founded on Scripture, but the inventions of designing
men ; and to a discovery, throughi the light of God's Word, and the
influence of IRis Spirit, of "the truth as in Jesus, " in mnucli of its evan-
gelical simplicity, purity, and beauty. It wvas a rescuing of the great pro-
portion of the land fromi the power and craft of "'the niystery of iniquity,"
and an introditcing of thciu int týiat liberty wherewith Christ niakes his
people frec. lIt was the scatturiiug of thuse clouds of spiritual darhkness
which. liad bewvilderud su many, anid the signai by which they were callcd
to,1 "arise and shine for thieir liglit was corne, and the g,,lory of the Lord
lad risen upoi thei. "

lIt is truc, thaI, as hunan instruments ivere exnployed in this revolution,
bhc marks of mucli iimperfection rcmained, especially iu leaving the vcry
root of .PQpery, in the civil establishment of religion, uibuuchcd ; yet il
was " thc doingY of the Lord and il is wundi(rous in our eyes."

But lot us speak to our ovni topie, by lookig back tu thc state of
maatters, both civil and religious, before this imiportant ecclesiastical
ravolution.

Thc greaber part of christendorn (including Scotland,> -,as characterised
by enormous corruptions. Society -was in a torpid a-ad delgraded condition,
morals werc depraved, aud the. religiuii of Jesuis, iinstead of presentinig its
geniuinecelestial aspectzs, was exhibited uiîder gross aud hiduous iupersti-
tions.

In Scotland, in partictular, the abu.mination.s of Pupury lad probably
reached a greater degree of cnorrnity than iu, any country of Europe.

*Pive ad dresses wu.-t dt1iued ou the nt:caîioi, ai idwe ho Pothy~iIp~rii6ccs
=Mxxbers of the gaie-.
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This Cuntry, it is said, waa3 among the last tu bu brouglit under ite yoke,
but wbexi. onco enthralled it suilk rapidly uiidur its influence, and Sooni
became moi re ensblved than other lantd.s. Scotiand, which liad sucecessfully
resistcd the Roman armies, and retained its national independence against
the xnilitary skill and prowess cf Lhis last and strongest of the four
universal monarchies, ivas ut leiigth. cvercomie, and for nany centuries kept
under subjection, by "1the mina of sin. "

The statu of Scotiaiid froi tho beginniing tu the iaiddlu of the sixteenth
century (flot tu speak cf cenituries before,) was buyoiid mneazure, deplorable.
iMore than one-haif of its wcalth was ini the banfds of the corrupt clergy
and ucclesiastics cf the Chutrch of Ruine. The priesthood, not the
nionurchs, ruled thu kiingdoui, directing ail its civil and political inovements.
The nobles hiad becoine subservient tu the arrogant leaders of Popery.
The Bishops rivailed te Princes cf royal bluod in thec spiendour cf their
est4LblishiIleIlVS and precuded tlic iobility ùi honours. The clergy iii
general were illiturate anid profaneu, given to ail kinùds cf immorulity and
vice. The, abuseýs thuy practised are too lunlerous, and suo of them toc
gross tobe nentioned. By their deceit tidextortici, aid thieinfluence they
acqiredl over the, higl,,ier clusses, they swelled the systein of superstition,
and mxultiphied monasteries, nuiinerieb, aLnd other nurseries cf idleness and
vice, il the îvhole land sîvarined- with monlis, 11.1ns, friars, and canons, of
ail the varions orders wh.ichi their distcrted systeni of ivorship had invented.
The peopleoI "sut iii darknless, and iii the region and shadow of deafli."
The Bible, %vas colicualed from their view, and ifs use prohibited under
heavy penalties. The religions services, if they may be so called, were
' xntunbled ovur iii a, dead language, îvhich, even muny of the priests dia
not understand, and which suo of theiii could scarcely read." (Dr.
McOrie's life of John Knox.)

The doctrines of christianity ivere iuiknown. 0f the worship of one
God, and an approacli to IIim flrougli the one Mediator, the peuple were
entirely ignorant. More prayers were offered to the Virgin Mary, and
other saints, than tu ftie only object of religions worshiip, and the interces-
sions of saints and angels were more employed than the only acceptable
and ail prevalent intercessions of Jesus Christ. The bodies of the dying
weru besieged by covetous, designing, cuiming, and wicked priests. Every-
thing like free enquiry ivas suppressed, and wherever there appeared a
disposition to acquire knowledge, or to examine into the priesteruft whîch
prevailed, there was a danger uf being subjected tu. imprisonient and
death, or ut least a necessity to escape into a foreign land.

Sucli was the, stute cf civil and religions3 intters in Scotlund, before the
minorable IRefcrmation, cf the ulfiinafe prevalexice of which we, have now

the privilege of the Tri-ceiltenuary.
We proceed to notice sonie cf the cause,, whichi led tu this grand ecclesi-

astical rwsolution.
The altises to which ~e, have referred hiad beconio toc ponderous to be

upheld,-tie systein had outstrefched its mnark,-its centre of gravity was
beyond its base. The impositions hiad beccîne toc numerous, and too
enormoiis to deecive persons of any reflectiun, and influence. The trufli
of the systeni begaii to be suspected because it was too gross to be believed,
and toc tottering, to be secure. There were soîne ail ulong îvho suspected,
or suiv tlu'uugh, the inmpostures wvhich were practised : there were some who
seeretly, yet accurately, pried into the prevailing superstitions, and who
coltimunliiczted thuir 'viems tu others in whom theýy could confide. Enqu -iriee
proceeded, liglit dau md andi althougli 1V was inost huzardous to utter a
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word of objectioni or opposition, yet whispers we heard, and a few bold
individuals broko throiugh tho restraints whichi superstition hiad erected,
'tîld txxpressud theinselvos iiingu whichi could not; be îni8lalcn, as to
the evils whichi prevailed.

About the beginniing of the six.teenth century the noble Patrick Hamil-
ton was borni. Hie was the first that wvas honoured, in these times, to
proclaimi the- doctrines of the Reformation to Ilis countrynien. Having

ipreviously gone to the continent to prosecute his studies, he became
acquainted with Luthier and Malzticthon, who %cre highly pleased withli hs
knowledgo and zeal ,and thought lie miiglit be of great service in promoting
continental reforniation. Buit aithougli good prospects presented, thcm-
selves to hiin NN hu abroad, lie was seized with a desire to ho useful at home,
ini checking the progress of error, -in detecting and exposiing prevailing
superstitions, -and in proclaiming the pure gospel of salvation. fie there.-
fore returned to Seo4land, notwvithistanding the remonstrances of his friends

abrad wo vane li.n of the danger of re-vçisiting his country at this
time, wihen both the civil and ecclesiastical eauthorities were madly opposed,
to the doctrines of the Reforination. He, hlowever, went and laid himself
uut to propagao,.,te the great trutis, of christiaunity wherever lie lad ail
opportu]uity. TIhis excited the rage of his eneinies, ; and tIhe IPbpish clergy
very speedily plannled and accomplisled his ruin. In 152à, lie was coin-
miitted te the flamies, iii the 24th year of Iiis age. Like Steplien, lie was
honoured to ho the first, who in this age, died iii the IRedeemaer's cause
among his counitrymen. But the blood of this imaityT wvas the seed of the
Churdliin Scotland. lHiiscruel, death was the mens of increasing -nquiry,
and. s ailg ligît. Such questiois as these were naýturaly a.sked, -What
wvas lis offence 1 Whiat views did lie entertLain? 'How could such an amiable
and accomiplished noblemuna deserve sudh treatinent ? To these enquiries
satisfactory answers could xnot be given ; and the resuit wvas the embracing
of thie reformed doctrines by many of rank aiid influence ; and that ini the
course of a generation the whole systeni of iPopish superstition was over-
thrownl; for the impression produced by the martyrdoi of this excellent
youth, so mmclh beloved by ail wvho knew him, were most salutary. There
were persons cf ail ranks, whlo, believed that lie died in the cause of truth.
and who becaine more persuaded tînt the popish doctrines lad no founda-
tion in the Word of God. lIt miglit now bc said that 1 many rail to and
fro, and that knowledge was increased."

Aniother cauise whicli advanced the iReformation in Scotland was the
circulation of tIe Scripttires iiu the Englisli language. For by this time
Tindal. liad translated the whole of the New Testament, and a considerable
portion of thc Old ; and these, wvith some of the numerous religions writings
of this learned and disting,_,niished inivdulvere sent froni. the Continent,
wliere he lived, and were cirenlated, uiot only in England, lis own country,
but in Scotland, -being imported by Chriistian mnerdhants; -vho traded in
the ports of Loith, Dundee, and Montrose. Thlese were procured by many,
and read iii private withi avidity ; and those whvlo possessed them secretly
collected their friends, .and inistruicted theni iii tIc WVord of G od. By tis
mns one copy of the Seriptures served to enlighten many families.
Conviction t1ins increased i id spreud iii ail directions as to the impostures
of 0 opery and the iiecessity of Reformnation.

Anothc(r inifluence whvliel tendcd to expose, and to lead to the overthrow
of the Popishi religion, wvas thc satirical writixngs of poets. Not only oni
the Continient but in a greater degrce in Scotlaud, did the poetical effusions
whidli were puhlislied expose the corruptions and absurditi es of Romanisai.
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Thoe rhyinora, as they were, called, wero neot personally opposed to the
system itsoif, for it liad f huir countenance oni othor occasions, But they
botli bit and gave pleasutro by turning into ridicule the opinions aLnd cus-
toms of tho priest3. Ait hougli 51101 exposures were, r'nporceptibly
produig effectB inost injuirious to thxe interesta of «Popury, yut tliey were
ovorlookod for a time, bothi by the clorgy and by the iîifluiential amlong the
la.ity as unworthy of notice. Aiîd althougli, frrni the alarmn at leiîgtli
producud by thein, prollibitory laîvs against whiat îvert ca1led "seditious
rhims iiud blasphienoue bxillads," werc soinetimeb eîîaetud, yet sucli
effusions continued te hu wriLten, read, and relishied by the people at
large, and insensibly produced a disliko to the mionstrous systeini of Popery
by wlîicli the country hiad beoix se long deceived1.

By the year 1540 the couverts te the roforined (luetiiles %vcre numnereus,
and included îîot only niany of the lower erders, but net aL few of the
woalthy. This did not arise, as the friends of Popery ailleged, fromn an
oxpoctation of reaping beinefit by the cvertlirow of the systenii, w~lien the
lands and revenues of the Prie-sthoud would be coinfisclLted, and restored
to their original possessors, or otherwise disposed of ; but froiîî a sincere
wish te sec the iniquitous systeiu dleiinolishied, anîd the pure truths of the
gospel intiroduced in its place.

At this time, heowever, iiiucli pr ý.,rebs ruiimaiîîcd te be miade ; but God
was preparing instruments fitted te aïlvance fus cause. It will fail +,e
another speaker te notice the l>rilicil):1claracturs who ligurcd in the werk
of Reforination. But iii referring te the causes whichi led oIt te the change
if is impossible not to mention the naine, theugli wu omit dLusribing the
character, of tlie celebrated Johni Kiiox. Whilst lic tauglit philosoplîy in
the College cf St. Anidrows, lus îxind undrrwtnt ani importzant Change, and
hoe was led to the Scriptures i icarclh of religious trtith. is ncew senti-
monts appearod to lus pup.Is, anid doubtless Iiad a saltutary iitfluenlco ; but
if îvas xîet tili 1542 tijat lie professud Iiuxiîsolf a Protestant. Wheni
thiis was known lie could not with sitfuty renmah iii St. A.titdrows, which
was5 110w wh111 undur the pew %er of Cardiiial Beatoxi, a nwlst deturmnined
supporter cf flic Rowisith Chutrcli. Iu li ntantiie thu deatli cf James V.,
whicli touk place ait tht; uud cf 1542, hiad iîuuch fa% ourablo influtence on the
[Reformnation. For aitheugli fl i Cardial.atcuîpted te, secure fte .Regency
te hiniself ditrinig the liincrity cf Quceut 1Mary, yet tlic Eari of Arran,
who wvas favourable to the Rufutiafiione obtai.ned if, a'iid 11L' couîmsellers
were aIl of similar views with liiîîî.-,ulf. li cusuqueîecu, the [Parliilment
declared. if lanfuil fur ftie subJects. te ruad flic Script uru.i iii the vuilgar
language. Affer this tlic Biblu %%;w seu onj overy geUîfleUan"s t-able ; and
flic Nev Tes3ttmnt wits ili tixe haid.L of idlmcst every iiîdividuial. The
Reforîniation which hiad been ïo far adul~ied by bocks ixnported froin
Etiglaitd, ivis uowi fitr Jîcro by the iîîutnencc cf flic Suottisli press.
J3se8, flic Rex4eit li<ivuig reforîieil preacliers as cliiapl;tiiî, the doctrixues
cf flic iluforxuatiouî, uiwder h fit,ictioii of ]lis auîflority, w~er1, proclaimned,
flîrough out the kingdoin.

But tlie Rouiiishi Clîurclî lmd ïtill mueiili power. Tlie Rcgeîit was of a
tinîiid and irresolutte dispo.itii, aitid his pri>feseed attateliuexult te, the

gaixîed luiiii uvci L. hi.5 iiitial.sures, iiiid thus fli cCause cf truo. religion
rcceived. a temnpora.ry checck.

But otlier zad botter inistriuienuts weî*e brouglît ifo the Jild. Thie
karieul uj clelrate xGerge Wisiuart, lizax iuîg returnel froua Euuglaud te,

lus native coxutr3, *ii 1544, dîd inucli by bies itiner-ant prcaehing te spread
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the knowledg. cf the tiuith iîdit prunictu refoination. John Kuox followed
him in his, juuuîuiyiings, and %vas inucli profittid by his instructions and
oxamiple. The exertioxîs of Wisliart in the cause cf triith werc, groat and
successfttl; but ini GXod's svveroigui providenice they wvero of shiort continu-
ance. on the first of Mardi, 1Û46, after hiaving been a prisoner, for a
s~ hort titet, int the Castie cf St. Anîdrews, lie %,a" cruelly rnartyred by being
comuîittud to Uth 11ieb. In lCs.s than thre- incnths the Cardinal himsolf,
who liad oeo,ksiuttkdý lite death of tlii8 excellent Refornier, was miurdered by
acoinpaxiy uik cii8pir-atoiîs ; anid atltitgli their rasl ict cannt be justified,
yet botli 'theus e%-utts, thouigh in dillerteitt ways, proinoted thie cause of
iRoformnationi.

The cciispira.tcrs, agrainst the Cardinal tt>ok possession of the Castie of
St. Andrunb, ilId thititer ina short tiîue uîany of thoýe whio were iaiaBsed
and perisecuted (..n aecuuxît of religion, resorted tliat they iniglit en.joy its
froc, anxd j>e.LCfl exercise.

4 ~h IÇtoxeuttred the Catstie ini Maiuli 154î, and conducted the educa-
tion cf isL pipi1s ili his former nianuer. -is cxpusitory andi catechetical.
insti'uctioiiei %%N uu itttended by the refugees iit thit Catstie,- the nîost of
whotu were iut coxîspirators, agiîthe Cauliiîmal. Amng( these were
several orninexît inidividuals who -%vere of inuch serx -.de in tIc iReformiation,
and by whliî Jolit Kuox, wwi 11nexpecteffiy called tu devote hinîseif Nvbolly
te the xninistrvy of the Word.

But by the und of Junie, iii this yezo: 1547, the Castie was besiegoed by
ai Frencli fluet, unld Kuiox, iNitli ]lis brethiren, were carrie1 into Franco,
whtxre for tw o yeurs thcy ivue prisoners. In 154(., boing released, 1-.e
repairtd to Engbund, wlir hurle rt.uailied tir~ -554, whexî, îfe istn
Scotin, lie welît tu Gnvand unider the celubrated Calviin, lie aipplied
himseif t'O itudy %% ithi al the ardour cf youith, and obtaiuîed those thorough
("VIýevaîgdl sucntnlîeltst. alîd views of elhur-ch order, nwhich wure at length
mnade subýserjvioitt iii the ustatblisliiiieiit cf the Ileformiation in Scotland.

WlVhcn the Cast'le Of St. Aiidruvs mas surrcixderud iL appenred a decisive
blov. agaixîgst the Ptc'at,-as the uîicst able and zealous advocates of
iRefornmationuw cru thus ruimcved fruit the kixigdoni. TIe lPopish clergy
triuuiplied in thi upsdvietoi y, ttî ~cyhxgwsdn u strengthen
their cause.

In 1554 thu Ea.rl of Arraii resigiied the regcueiy, wlidh was now Con-
ferred on the Queen Doiwager (Mary of Guise) ; 11id from motives of
ambition sliu cuitribitted liot îtlittle tt eprugress v4 iie Reformnatioi.

In heIIIiIIW]il MLIJofEii,-Iziic (alld hebloody Mary), acne
the 1tglsi titroite . and beri vicient punit,. cuticîîs led lnaiy cf tIe Euiglish
ifteforniur8 tu take shieltur iii Sectlaîîid, auid tbroiigh their iinstrurnentality
the cause cf Reforinaticu was very conside ý.bly promoteil.

Johni Kilo.% rceived tidings of thie, favourable clage and tiul
impcrtunity of bis friexîds lic was ùiiue Lu return home iii 1555. Hie
visited Edinibtrgli, anid preched iii a, private house tu ail ivhc could be
admittcd, anxd such. was the anxiety to hiear lin that lie wvas oblized to
address successivu assiibies, and to be employed ini proadhxxg day and
niglit withi littie intcrnîiksitin. 1i also visitud ilnany parts cf Lhe country,
preachiing anxd dispeîîsiiig tIe Lcrd's, Supper , aud aUtlîcugli Ileasures were
arranged for bisa:pprebiensicn they weru discuragvd lby thc Queen Regent.

'Whilst tIns actively and successfully employed (exposed, bowever, to
inmutt danugur), lie received letters froiu Guneva, intiniating titat lie -%as
chsei tcb i u cf te pas.,tors there, aîîd strongly urging his return to then.
-ne feit il lis dnlty tu comniply %vitit this call, wud imuiediately siet liimself to
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prepare for the journey. In July 1556, lie left Scotland, and proceeded
with bis fainily to Geneva. No sooner did the Popishi clergy understand
that lie wvas gonie thail they suiiînîîoned Iîim tu appear beforo thiern, and
uipon lus failiug to be present thcy passed sentence agaiinet Iiini, -con-
dernniig lus b)ody to the flaincs, and bis soul to damnation, -and they
caused bis efligy to be burnied ait the Cross of Ediiuburg,,h.

Short as wvas Vhis visit to Scotland, it prt ivedl the meaus of great and
permnanent good to the Reformnation cause. Hie was blaa'ned by sorne for
withdrawviig; but lie knew that matters ivere noV yet ripe fui general
reformnatioui,-anid hy preservinig lis life, lie ruserxed his labours for a
future day, %vhcn they mniglit be of esential service.

Whien KCnox reached Genieva lie resunwiid the charge of the English
congregation. But iii the year follovitig, lie ias invited to return to
Scotland, and beiing asuredl that the dangers lie approllcnded wert reiuoved,
and that lie miiglit cone home ini safety, lie feit it bis duty to comply with
the invitation, fie accordingly left Genleia and carne to IDieppe, with a
view to proceed to Scotland. Here, hcwever, hie received letters which
disconcerted liii»i, and whIiclî, aithougla writtcn froin ani unautlorized
quarter, ùiindccd limi to go back Vo Gnawhere lie eimployed hirnself
for Vwo years3 iii making a new translation of tho Bible into, Engtlishi.

At the begiuniig o f 1559 lie left Genleva for the last tirne to returai
home ; and as tueJ Englisli G-overiîîuîont ivould ]iot allow him to pass
througli their counitry, lie sailed direct froni Dieppe, aînd landed :ît Leith
on the second day of Ma.

Rie foiuid mnatters iii a most critical state iii Scotlaud. The Queen
iRegent, -%hlo laid professed to faivçour the Reformation, hui nlow opeilly
declared lier opposition to it. His arrivai was soon known, and lie was
declared an outlaw and rebel by vir-tue cf the former sentence which, the
IPopish clergy hiad pronouîîced a.gairist bini. But li. was niot intiimidiated.
Leaving Edinlhurgh,1, lie visited Duuidee, IPerth, anîd uthier places, and
preachied wvith boidiiess and success i the great caubt; %vlihh litl su
mudli ait heart. The incidents occurring (especiauly ait IPerth), cur time
wvil noV permnit uis Vo narrate, aiid we hastexu Vo conclude.

In .A.ugst 1500, lie was invited to settie in Edinburgh as iàiiuister ; and
sooni after this, what w.us considered tue establishmnent of tIe Reformnaton,
took place. O11 the 20tl1 of Decembor, that year, the firM-t General
Assemibly of VIe. Churcli of Scotland %vas convenied. But aihuimudli

hadben onc ter ~as imach yect to dlu iii the cause Of Reformiation.
This, lîowever, is the date usually its.sigmud fur it., cIîLai eeuum
tion.

Yet it muiist bc acknowledged tInt vith. ail Vhe efforts puit fortl,-withI
ail the mecans ernp)loed,-aniid mitl adi tho operating causes and fluctua-
tions mnaniifesteI-tlie IReforinationi froîin Pupciry %%as far froul being
perfect. There w;tsý too iinuch depuindcc, flaced. it aiu arm of flesli, and
too nili eou mrtimîg of, and cliuimîg tu, itq, ci il. ritler. Nur are thc Clitirehes
in Scotland ail frce froin tis at the precut day. The Establislied
Churcli stili leaus upou tIc Civil Ma sr taiîd dcud iid3 Onis protection
=nd favcur for lier coustitutticu and matiuluimts. Evemi the Free Cliurdli,

noble anda sucecessfiil as lier efforbi îere ini Ve cause cf euitiîmued reforma-
tion, retainis, iu nu smnali mensmurc, tIc iiiti-,liri:5t.iaîi theury of spiritual
b)ondag-e. Lut Our own deuîuxniîîatiolî, ~~ihdiâeladuls all iîteuference of
civil 'rulers mitli the religiun cf subjeets, wlîilst itrequires VIciii tu adora
the Christian professiun, bothl iii ufficial aud privat. ditties ; aud which W-a
trust %will hi' enatblud tu ivalk, iii tlxe liberty mlierewvith Christ liat.h utadêe lier
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free,-be on lier guad againist being iu the least ensnared. Iii negotiating
for union wiith. other churches, there may bu a danger of going too far,
-at le-ast of allowing expressions to be adopted Iwlii May not possibly
zlter our -%iews, yct inay be so understood as to lead those wvho watch. for
our halting to interpret thein against us. Th,; denominations witli which
we may conteniplate union inay be orthodox in thieir creed, as far as the
geat doctrines of gracu are conîcerned, and WC xnay have no objections to

union. in essuntial niatters, wliere we agree. Bu., if, without Christian
forbearance, they try to draw uLs dowun fromn the hiigli stanidard of scriptural
attaiximent on the full and glorious iîîdependenco of tlie Ghiurch, there is.
it necessity for us to pause. Agreeing to differ on circunistantial matters,
and forbearing wýith those who thus diflèr froui ourselves, we caunot go
back, but must stili seek to advaiîce in lioliness and tr-uth. "Nevertieless,
whiereto, wc have aldready attained, lut us walk by the saine rule, let us
mind the saine thîings."

RE AS ONS F-OR -MY F1AITE. BY THE EEV F. fi.MÀLG.lm,
pp. Il. New York: Phinney, Blakernan and Mason. Toronto: J.
O. Geikie,, R860.

Thougyh this small publication liails from, New York, we are glad to
recognise the author as a highly esteeined. Concrregational, Minister in
Toronto. The object aimed at is to present a portion of the evidencesý
of Christianity ; and though that obviously cannot be adequately done in
so narrow a, compass, yet there is much here brought, into view which is
fitted to allay doubts and suspicions resperting the truth of our religion,
and much more that is calculated to sugg-est to inquiringy minds trains of
thought which, if ivisely and candidly folloived out are likely, under God's
bliessing, te lead to establishmnent in the faith. Mr. îlarling, in his
preface refers to several works where ample and able discussion on these
interesting topics will be found.

There are good people ivho hiave the idea thiat there is a sort of
irreverence and profanir. in making the truth of our religion the subject
of a question, and ini exercising- our own nîinds at ail on the inatter. To
these the author very wvell replies

"'It inay relieve the, apprehensions of soi-ne, who are je.alous of hunian
recson, and uariiust du&eiiders of the revelation. made to o tr faith, tlo deline,
more particularly. tie proince assignedl to eae.hi. Reason, then, has these
two things to tiscoveCr) lst. Is this a message frein God ? 2nd. What
does it mnean ? These two, but ne more. After it bas once been ascer-
tained that God hams spokun, and his sayings are clc.arly uinderstood, rjçason
gives iva.y to faith, or is subliuiated into ity and the Word of the Lord,
whlatever it bc, is rccived with implicit confiden ce, because it is Hlis Word;
just us, if I haive a friciîd in whoni 1l repose perfect confidence, and a stranger
presents nie a letter claiîning to be froni hinm, 1 inay lawfully inunre if it
is a genin. documient, or what is the precise iueaniiing of it ; but if 1 go
farther, and, admnittingi it to bu lis, and ]îaving i doubt as te its jutent, 1
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queation its stateinents, thoen 1t insuit the writer. WVe hiouer God by net
taking it for granted that a book or a mian is froin him beca-nse thiey say
no, or because there arc thousands of people iwho believe it. The 'àfham-
medan and the Buddhiist eau plead as muchi as thiat for their protended,
reveitions.

There is, therefore, iniralt ne more confiict betwoexî reason and faith
than between the oye and tlie tckescope. Faith is the highlest exorcise ef
reason. To doubt ivlîat Ged says, is the mnost unreasonable t.hing possible
to, mtan. But tliougli a very unreasonablu use~ is olten inade of the faculty
ef reason, the facillty is a good one in itself, and its proper exercise is as
riglit and necessaryj, as that of any other power, of body or of inini.
Riglit roasoning is ne more sil, titan humble faith is felly."

The followirtg passage refers to a kind of evidence îvbichi the true
Christian alone ean p#ossess, but which is erniinently fitted te confirm and
,establish bis faitlh-.

"Il arn net lef to faithi alonc, however, for evidenceo of the Saviour's
intercession. 1l reccivo sucli answvcrs Io praiper as assuenime of lus present
life and saving poivor. 1 cerne te Iimi withi my sins, rny surrows, and my
fears, and lie gfives me rest. That holy power that 'noves within me,
overcoining cvii, achieving good, and enduring affliction, is net of myseif.

b ave it wlîen T priy, aud as I pr-ay axiglit. Wheni 1 ieglet to pray
it fails. Se close aud invariable is the connection betw.ecni prayer and tlhe
comiug ef supernurnan gice, thiat 1 in, as assured of the existence ef
christ in lhoavon, as tliat f hiave a friend, :cross the scn, -%hlen 1 correspond
-ivith him 1iy every mail, and his letter.; ruply tu mille. Withi every yeai's
experience of slich fellowshiip, iny confidence %%axes strunigUe and stronger.
T put Iimu te proof iii -the great emergencies of lifu, ulieii refugie faits me,
aud ne in caros for iîuy seul. THz riover leuves me, tior forsakes me, but
sustains me tlhreughl ill, wlieii 1 put niy trust iii lira. Iu sickniess, i'n
poverty, ini beroavemnent. in the strife of toiinesio abandoened and
betrayed hy mnan, to tlue very gates of death, lie abidethi faitliful. HL%
grace is sufficient for rie, Iii. stren-tu is inade perfect iu weakness. Thus
"w-%ith nie awy" lie bia,; becerne mny owni faliiar frie.nd-a friend that
ccstidheth cdoser tliL a brothier." I could doubt the fidelity of thiose whlo,
love mne best, ratîter titn luis. H w'~hu aeblce. aving
t'his "witiiess in umystlf, 1 aiii nez longer dependeut, on xtra evidlenics.
To ene wlio c>uiteniia)ltte,, an cunigraitioni to snime foreign land it inay be
noedful to pro-ve the ;datgsit offers .but to Min -%vho bias beeil th-ere,
and nmade lus fortune, -would ytou speak in t1icsaine sri? And a truc
Christiau lias sudl a couscimusue-ss cf Christ, that long- argumentation about
hlm la n.rely needfiul. The -qiimple-iniod, the illiteite, tlle over-wvrouglit,
the ick) tlie littie chiid, can ail enjoy this evidence, should tlity hiave neitiier
leisure ner abilitv te follow tlue lIistt)riYll demionstration. Scepticalý. objec-
tiens c.au 11o iore distnirhl sucd a faitlu tlian tule plui)cspecullations ef
certain piosopliers ealu itake s, praicil, to doubt the existence et
'natter. ]3efore wre Itavc 'eleive.l, titis oxoietlevidenice is impossible,
except as w e meh on tui- oxeixc f thr a very rea1soxuable tling te de0.
But after e.xercising ap,rt>a faititi, it beconmes tIe strongest re eau hiave.
As I k1unew tluat food streu-ffhenq audt inmeilicihe cure:, nie, I 'kuio%- tiat,
Christ suves miv soul fre)ini.l"'

We silall be gl-ad te mueet Mr. Marling iu-ain in ihe field of athorsliip,
and hope ho ivili allaw Ihiielf ;nnj.er scop)e for the exhibition of his %iewvs.
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THE W 0111J OF THAT LiINN RVANT 0F CH-rIST, JOHN BUNYAN,
llqùdter of the Gro.pel. Illustrated edition, large 8vo., two volumes
in one, pp. 4t14 andl 35~2. Philadeiphia: J. B. Bradley, 1860.

In tlîis massive~ tome are contained, we believe, ail the ivorks of one of
the greatesi preachers, aîîd religiotis ivriters, Britain or the world, hacs
produced. It %would be l'oobsi, and prestitnpttuots, either to criticise or
comniend, Johin 13unyan. 1-is pi-aise is in ail thic cliureles. E very one
know.s that. lie hiad not the advantage of cducation ; but lie had ample
compensation ini hi> singular genitis. Rie wvas eminently sound in the-
great articles of the fa,,ith, and reniarkably judicious, pra<ctical, and plous
ini his modle of handling divine truth. Alinost no book, after the Bible3
bas been bo extensively read, or so 'generally understood, and adinired as
tuie pi1gijn's Progires8s. Tt bas been ofteîî annotated, but we doubt
whetlier it bas heen veally explained.-The 1(ev. Thomas Scott, -euthor
of the 'omnmentary, published an edition with -Note.s; an d it is said that
being anxious to know bow far he laid succedeed iii elucidating the work,
he resolved, to ask the opinion of a pious fariner, one of bis parishiontrs.
The reply lie received ivas: "Wb, -sir, u1 uertnJoîBnyan right
well, and I l ope tîtat, by tlie grace of God, I iin-ay corne to understand
the Notes too." Bunyan it is well knowni %vas a Baptist, but lie was no
sectarian. lit is refresbing- te read bis Diffeese about Water Bap-
ti8m, nio Ba)- to Communion. Auigwitlî an opponent. wvho lield that
Baptisrn is the l)adge of" discipleship, lie sai<l, I&Your comparing water
baptism to a gentleman's livery, by which his man is knoivn to be his, is
fantastical. Go but ten doors from where ment have k-noivledge of you,

ausee how nany of thue world, or christians, wvill know you by this
goodly livery to be one iliat bath put on Christ. Whiat! known by
wvater bapitisin to be one that bath put oi Christ as a Yentleman's man, is
known to be lus master's servant by thie ipay garment bis master gave
hirn! Away, folld man, yen do quite forget the text, IlBy this shalh aIl
men know that you are my disciples if you love one another."1

This handsonie editien is published very cbeap, aud we hope it will have
a very extensive circulation.

We baVe Lwý%o CWuugregations in tbis islandL
1. Pot of Spain.-This congregation lias 103 mnenbers, aiid àan average attend-

ance on public worithip of 170; 3 district prayer-unieetingio, wit.h an attenclance of
100; an aduit Sabbath class of 50, anud a Sabbath sehool of 60 eidren and 10
teachers. Th)ere are 4 catndidates. The suni raised for all purpcuses, including
ý£94 for repairs, was £335 89. 8d. The Rev. George Brodie says, *4Our accessions
have flot made up for basces by death and otberwise; but I believe we now occupy,
a8 a church, fullyv as good a position as we ever did. The eldtrshilp bas receivcd
some valuablo additions, and our entire congregation is, 1 should say, in better
'working- order thau it has been nt any former period. The mecrbers are in general
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circuin. pect in behaviour, and attentive tu> ordiuances. The sýection relating tu
incomne wvill, 1 flatter inyseif, appear to yon a. proof thit there is a good deal of
Chri.tiami liberality ainong soutîe of the .îîembers and adherents of the Ohureh,
and 1 shahi bc' rnuoh ds:îý,ppoillu'd ild nlatakon if the days of the station's burden
on the Church at honte are not welI rici entled. There ias flot ftpj)ared witlî us
any of that deep guneral intcreA. iu religious inatter8 wvhich lias shown it.self at
home. For the Iast thrce j cars, hovuver, wve have liad a united prayer-meeting
of anl the disseîîtiîig denozninatiis once a rnoth; the attendance out %wicl bias
generally been very gool, and the Influence of which, doubtloss, benieficial1."

2. A rouca.-This congregatLion has 56 raumbers, there, haviug been 12 accessions,
and ant average attendance of 110; a weekiy cias of' 16 ; three weekly prayer-
meetings, one of ivhie1a, eoindutctud by the muisiona«.ry, lhab an. attondance of 50;
and a Sabbath Sehool nf 40, withi six teacliercs; SQ district mieetiigs have been
held. There are 8 candidates. Tho~ suan raibud, inelu3iiug £90 fur repatirs, £,31 of
whichi were got in P. tof Spain, was £148 Ss. 6-.d. The Rev. George Lambert
describes ait sonhe lcngth the state of bis congregration, and the various aneans
whichi lie bas takien, by publie lectures .and otherwise, to extend andl to promote
thc cause of Christ. Hlis letter is thus concludedl:-"1 1 believe 1 inay say con-
fidentl., tbis mueh, that as a chiurchi we are anaking progress, deeided thouigl slow;
and it becomes us to looak back on the pnst witli gratitude, ai forward witli
hope. I may also add, that at present there is bore a greater desire thanl forrnerly
tu wait on the menus of -race. Fur some rnonths there bas been mueli More
apparent feeling uui!er the prenching of the wvord; ai) improved atteudanee at
prayor'anieetinigzs a~spirit of deeper seriousne.ss ou the min ds of nany ; a desire
on tie part of borne to juin the fe-ilwshlp of tice ehurcli; andl these are ail hope-
fui sj inptonis. 1 regard them ns -;ueli, and hiave entereal ont the labours of amotier
year-, in the hope aud witb the prayer, that by G od's -blessitng, theie blossoms mnay

ip loto fruit. Ia these daiys, big! with promlise for the future of the Churcli
ande ofte:rC)i ee ln~ ~îmf if not sinful, to fuel othierwise; and as
tbe sbowvers of nuercies have becu desceuding un the cliurchles whose messengers
we are, rnay %ve not reasoniably expect, a-; the result, a largrer sha-e in their
sympathies and prayers, aud eonsequently iucreasing success in ur labours for the
good of othiers ?- U. P. M1issionary -Record.

.JEWISII 1MISSIONS.

1. .Algiers -The past year lias been an inipartant one ia the history of this
mission, as during it the Rev. B3. Weiss obtained. after mucli delay and amxiety,
authorization for public worship, for echools, andl for colportage.

Formnation. of a G1urc.-For three years Mr. Weiss bas prcaehced inaP 'rench,
oit Sabbath and on Thursday eveninge8, to tuiose -%hlo camue to bis meetings. The
resuIt of tblt£e labours is, that lie lias gathered around bimn about twventy pet-sons,
ail vf ~vuwitbi twu cxccptions, are couverts froni Popery, in lybose picty hoe
bas fou confidence. Tlw:se, after ver-ycaî'eful prepuiration, have been formaedlinto a
congregation, atid bnvqY bad thret, elders ordaine d ôvoî' tb ea. The ordinance of
the Lord'% Supper was for the first time dispenseal to titis littie Block on the 26th
of Maî'cb, when the missioiiary hmad the presence and thme aid of the Rev. Messrs.
Scianders of Musse.lburgb, andl More of ÀAlloa. Mr. Weiss says of this service
11'It was a bright and refreslîing day, -very significant ia My missionary life, simd
wilI romain ieunorable in frcshi colour before my eyes ahl the rest of the days of
my pigiae'Andl the Rev. Mi'. Sclanders, -who bas resided ln the v1ieinity of
.AI'ers during the winter, and wlîo 1jears very strong andl warm testimony to tbèc
value of this misshan, says, " It 'was a very solenin scene. I bave seldom been 80
deeply mo'red ; andl 1 cou only pray that it nmay> prove the bcginning of gieat
things front the Lord upon tltis city' IL is thug interesting to tbink that there
Ir, a cougregation of twenity inembers, wIth a good prospect of increase, ebmiiceOted
,witbi Oar Ohurch, now existing on the north eoast of Africa, a region once studdêël
with evangohical Churchel3.
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Sckoos.-Tle bays' schootl is zttenie.iu by upw-artls of 20; the girls' uehool bas
On the roll about 3t) ; an, there is ain eveuing ýclioo! for iduits. var.ý iin- froi 20
to 3v, al, vhich were tsoîne Juws anîd touri' iab,,- Iii tliuso :.elît',îs religious in-
structio 01s1 carefully given.

Book~ De7j>3 and Uopra7.fî~bouk depôt, is ino% coiiitett-J wvith the shop
ofa bouok6u11eî, wh1o ii a iiiemlb,!i uf the Churelh ; andi a,, i i!, in a gooti street,

andi has a îending-i ounii aI tacheti, tIt 1% luieli there is a pivate ejîtrance, it is Mure
suitable foi îîîeeti.ý1 Nvitla tl Jews lîi was the little <lepôt in the inission pre
mibes,. Mvl.n) eliabusate and i usttîe'.t- dibcu.,siuus liave been hielti there betweeîî
lir. Weiss andti Lit JeNviEli visiturs. WuV lîLave Dot reeîved au account of the
numiber of books andi tracts colpor'ted].

State v/ feeling a7iong tk<.cw'.-h unîîg Juvs are still auixioDa fui- instruc-
tion in tlie prophIecies, ati îîî.iîke thi v ýi'hjes kno>0vnl, as: they have opportLunity,
tu the iiiissiuuary ; but theti.,CXîcitia violetice. of the aduit Jews, bats sueceedcd in
repi ein- the exterial iiîauifestatit n nIr suchi feelings. But tht. mnlissionary ýSas

stubekýsîd bc Godi theî'e ai e spatîks of lighit appeat-ing froi (iule tu Liale in
the tiark horizuaè. Soon, I hope, tihe oid stir wvill revive, with lvu2g gathered andi
redoubleti vinul', ;aud tiiem tiis uotigiîtg.ttioui %ýilJ, by the grace of God, sere as
a stiuppot tint a refuige for tiose tiat esoapte fiotta beuighlted Jre.

ÂAitoia, mear Hanibury.-Altonai is the dele City of the ])uohy of Holstein,
whicli belougfy tu Penmnta k, an.-i bias a population o' .15,000, about 2,000 of whom

are Jews. It is situat-et ut. the Elbe, wetof anti close tu Intrr The Rev.
r Siiisoun was chîiufl% iîployýed (tuinig the, year hi visiting- andi instructing

jewishi f.tinsilleb, wiiinlt'lItt.et-z, w'hieli Le sent along nith Ilebu-e% copies of
The Plan utd Satlvationi," to Iearîîed Jcw's in Gcrmany, lâtstii, and Russia,

~o' rigwithi Ju%% z, andi ini setckiiiîg tv leati t,, Christ tiiose m'iti %%honi be came
inocnact. -Lz' a ubtailîci a bouse, iii %%' h lie lia', fittcd up a ruol fur public

preacbing. lere Le be:gan in Decenibui- last to liold, on the Fiiay evenings,
mt'etîîîgs foi exlpuutiingt the Serîptures. l'he.e iiîettingcs are wvell attendcd by

viarious l,ý~ a few J>ews being 0c.itîft1li.ý pi ebetit; asid thuey are exci ting
intei est anti calling attention tu Lie thnsof loti. Lhually a few ruemain at Uice
closet uf thu ]ectui e to d;,eutss the puints Ï. doctîltue u inhvu beeni advanced;
and sorne are beginningr to cornle to the înissionary for more ful instruction. There

ýare thircc or four apparcntly liopeful inquircrs ; anti wc trust <biat, as the tr-uth is
diffuseti, the blcssing, of the Lord wvill attend it anti rentier it fruit fui.

JIanburt.-Mr. .iannes Elvin. %viî,> is a native Jew, :îcts as azi catecihist in this
Misn.11 i epoî t8, whjicl lie fiiii-es very regularly, derail the Conversations

wlaieuli - ha5, -'lith Jews. ThoýSî; with whtsnu lie meets. appear tu be etther care-
less, sefrgîeubigoted. or' hostile, trustin- in the ]aw, or to their descent
from Ah aliaii>î andt he faitlifully p-u'eîlie6 Lu <hem Jesus.». bi-ing.ing bfr hr
the clainiXl uf the Divine Saviur auud of tlieir own souls. ile mentions Lte case
of a ýouîîg munit tu wliomn, in 1849) and 185-0, lit: matie knjuwn the truitls -of the
guo.Pel, Nvhjo Clitira.teti t4 Ameî ica, anti tluci e beamne a Çbristiaii, anti who grave

apî gooti 'itulitivu ini TewY k, in order that lit- might ,~ibit 1>1 parent, anti
faîîîîl, in Kuiiigi>bîîîg iii Pmussia, anti tel] tlitîin of tht Savioui vlium lie Lîad

*fouini, but %%110 wa.s utterly tiisowned b.ý' theiti. unti whio bein- tbitz is eat off by blis
kindu cd, and :h4 'Uti un pn oùis beluvuleiit cirant ail isi fundslt, wvas ubliged to
return t-) farnburg. bati iii beu t.. Die notice:s also -,a jelv of BagtaI, lo, as
the reprceemtative of thie Jew-vs in Perbia, bati vi-sit&-dti Ui East Jlîties, Eng-lanti,
UJolland. anti Gucrnaatt, foi the ptirptoe uf clcugiinone3 tu î'estoru tie graves
of Ezekiel anti Ezia; tlîu> sliowiing, ôte, Mir. Elviu rinarlis, thiit the Jews of tic
prezent day iesemuble tîtlui falthUIS. inusmunIlki ats, vhile tbey îeject Christ, and
.pprove %)f the contuet of those, wbo put hinm tu death, they are yet anxious to
"build te tunbs of the prophets, andi to garnish the -sepuiclir-es of Uic î'ighiteu»us."
* AZcpo i7t Syria.-Iii this large towni thei'e are ýsix thousanti Jews. Duriug last

bummer, tbe Rxev. R. Grant Brown, -viitcd several of tUic towma wherc the
-American Mdissions are, of %vliielî lie gives vury iiiLtesting thetails, andi where lie
tnd.eavourcti to see ani coniverlse w'itla the Jews In these journcys lie t'ravclied
-bbut 1000 miles, hla'ving gone even to the Euphi'ates. The wôrlk in'Aleppo. whidi
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lie has been n1rosecttin with diligence. is mua;kiîig progress. Ele describes orle
convci't who. iii the niiil.st of severe trials, lias reinoinedl fatithful; speaks of
several wlio, in orcler to avojd p)ersecuition, hlave avowed îlîenselves to be Protes-
tant6, anti iii this way placed i f cmselves under Protestant protection; and Eays
that it 18 nothingr but the fear of f.hieJewisli rulers thant keeps thevouing Jews, ainong
whoîn 8incere desires for, instruction seemn to have been excited,'fr-oiii attending his
meetings. Ile has ise two Gentile inquirers. one at GrcceCe ollzat the other
a Syriani Ciiolie. who 1)1'<f&'s, andi apparently witb sinceritv. thpir heliet' in the
gcreat truthag of thec Protestant faith.

Mission worki amongr the Jews Is slow but liopeful. The truth is bcing spread;
it is reacbing their mînds either by direct preaching, by conversation, or by the
circulation of the Scriptures anti rcli-2ious tracts. Thp aduit; andi old Jcws are,
generally spe.aking. shutting thieir eyes fast iii order to exclude the iight; but
their, consciences are disquieted, andi hence the fierce hostility -%vlieli thcy display.
and the violent mensuires wlich they adopt to repress al] inquiry But the young
wiàah to know the truth; the very violence of the efforts made to restrain thern
whets their cturiosity; and there le gr.onnd for- indulgrin- the hiole, ihlat they will
yet asscrt ilîcir freedomn, andi be more readv than thieir fithers to give lieed to the
truths concerning Christ. M\ay the Lord the Spirit give them liberty, andi, re-
moving, froin the ir hearts the veil of prejudice, grant 'themn te sec, ln the glass of
the word, the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ, ast the Divine andi onsly Svor-l

MISSION COMMITTFE.
The Conimittec on Missions will meet(D. V.) in the Unitedi Presbyteriau Churcli.

Gait, on TuPsday. the 17th day of July, at eleven o'el)ck Cougrregations re-

q uir,îng ý;upplernent, are requesteti te ]lave their applications in the bands of the
Convener anme days before that date. Probationers wvill pléase forward their
G encrai Statements for the half-year ending with Jtîne. Applications for Supple-
ment muet be transinitteti through Presbyteries andi have thcir reconimendation
General Stît.ements are to bc sent dirêct to thet Convener,

R To1LRAsc'ý, Guelph P.O.

DISTRIBUTION OF PatBATIONIERS OF TIIE U. P. OH1URItC JUL«Y-EI>VEMBYER, 1860.

Names of Preachers. Julyi-5 Sabbatlts. Augugt-4 SuVka. &ept.-5 Sabbatlu.

Rev. William Clark.. .. D. 1-2; C.IE. 3, 4, 5 C.E. 1, 2, 8,4 - C.E. «, 2, 3, 4, li
'4 Mr. Binnie ....... F. 1, 2, 3, 4; B. 5 B, ', 2, 8. 4 jG. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Williara Donald.. G. 1, 2.8,4, 5 P. 1,2, 3; B. 4 B. 1, 9 3, 4, 5
Patrick Greig.. D. 1, 2,3,4, 5 D. 1, 2, 3,4 G. 1, 2, 3, 4,à
James Howie . 0G. 12,83.4, 5 I0.1, 2, 3; B. 4 lB. 1, 2, 3; L. 4, 5
Geo. Kennedy.... L. 1. 2, 3,4,5 IL. 1, 2,3.4 IL. 1,2, 3,4, 5
Donald MeLeau.. . EI. 1, 2,8; L. 4, à L. 1 ; D. 2, 3, 4 ID. 1, -, 3, 4; C.r,!.
George Murray.. . B. 1,2, 3;L. 4, 5 L.1. 2, 3,4 EU. , 2;F. 3,4 ;Rs

"John Paterson... B. 1, 2,3, 4; .E. ' 5 C.E. 1, 2, 3, 4 D. 1, 2, 8. 4, 5
John Scott ... B. 1; L. 2, 3,4,51 il.* 1*0; G. 3, 4 G. 1, 2,ý, 4,5f
Walter Scott .... ID. 1 ; G.2., ,4, 51 G. 1, 2,3, 4 :F. 1,2; L. 3,4

There are 22 v:îcancies. London, 5 ; Huron, 1 ; Brant, ý; Flamboro', 1 ; Grey, 6;
Durlian-i, 4; Canada Est, 2.

Claime for supply in proportion to vacancies:- L. 35 days; H. 7 ; B. 21 ; P. 7
G. 42; D. 28; 0.B. 14.

Supply given : L S2 days ; H. '1 - B. 24 ; P. 11l; G. 38 ; D. '24; 0. E.18.
Richmond Bi, Julie l8th. 1860. JA&MES D1cE. Con. c<»M.
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T REASURER'S ACOOUNTS.

OIHARGE AGAINST THE1 TREASURIR.

1860.
Jan. 25 Received

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

" 28 Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

" 31 Do
Do
Do

Feb'y 4 Do
Do

6 Do
" 9 Do

Do
13 Do

Do
Do
Do

17 Do
20 Do

Do
Do

23 Do
Do

" 28 D o
March 3 Do

Do
Do

"' 6~ Do
" 9' Do

15 Do
" 201 Do

24 Do
271 Do

Do
" 281 Do

Do
Do

' 314 Do
Do

April 3 Do
" 10 Do

Do
VOL. VII.

fron Chippewa............
do Sabbath School.

crowland ............
Oshawa Students $12.....
Mis. and Benevolent Society
U. P. Ch. Bay St., Toronto
do Sab. School Society

W alkerton..............
1 Churcb, Tecumnseth
2 do do

do a friend to Missions
Chippewa............
Crowland .. ...........
Ayr Presbytery F. $4.48..
Beverley do $3.00..

do Juvenile Mission Box
Mount Pleasant ..........
Elora Missionary Society .
Galt for 1859 ...........
Westminster Boys' Sab. S.
Dunbarton and Canton ...
Gould Street, Toronto . ...

do Sabbath School
Arnprior ...............
Pakenham..............
Eramosa................
St. Mary's, 1 quarter.....
a donation froni A. L. Argo
a deceased child Il y'rs old
Montreal U.P. Congregation
Home F., per Rev.T.Christie
Clarke ..................
Chatham ...............
Newton Library $4.
Newcastle do $3 ......
Snith's Falls..........
Hlibbert ...............
Huutington and Athelston
Hamilton ...............
Pakenham for 1858 & 1859.1
Essa ................ ..
West Gwillimbury ...
Fullarton..............
Downie..............
Chatham .............
Vaughan and Albion.
Warrensville ............
Thames Road ...........
Chippewa ............
Crowland ...............

/ k.

!,. c~.'

209

Institute Synod
Fund. 1 Fund.

Mission
Fuid.

$18 55
9 00
4 38

30 00

46 84

12 18

8 00
2 00
2 00
7 00
2 87

36 00
3 73
8 12~

96 00
7 00.1

10 o
30 00
60 00
29 00

3 25
7 57

13 00
19 00

9 00

120 00
65 00
90 00
29 00

164 00
40 00
23 00
20 00
36 00

234 00
19 05 6
92 00
78 00
13 00
9 00 

14 00
44 00
15 Co
10 82j1
.. a .. )

5 10
1 43

12 00

30 00

26 00

24 00
5 00

6 00

$3 00

3 00
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TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.-(Continued.)

Missioil Institut' Synod
Fund. Fund. Fund.

1860.
April 10 Received from Hamilton Sabbath School.. 20 00

Do Claremont ............. 5 00 So 0
Do GenerîaMiesion............... 14 Ou

14 Do Enighish Settlenent ....... 18 27
Do Proef Line .............. 8 18
Do Paince Albert ........... 10 48

" 1' Do Orangevilo.. .......... ô 00
Do Caledon ............... 8 00ù

20 Do Esa $11.50 1. 1 1.20
Do Gwillirnlnay$4 70 Presb. $3......... 8 20

4 23 Do H1wiih ............... 15 00
May 4 Do Tee.:mseth............ .. 4 00

" 1 Do Lake Shore.............. ......... 3 00
Do E>amosa............ ... 28 O .. . 1 0l

16 Do Straiford......... ...... 13 où 2 00) 3 38
Do Shakespeare ............ 13 19 1 84 5 10

16 Do Si Niry's 2nid quatert.. 16( 00 .. 8 00
Do Lake Sior ............. 14 00
Do 11rpurhey 2nd quaiter. . 28 vO

" 21 Do nger-oll Ist hI year..... 34 0 8 00
. 2,; Do Gait ................... 30 0< .. 14 00
" 23 Do .Ayr .................... 33 00 .. 8 85
" 25 Do Owenî Sonnd ... ....... .. ... . 8 00

Do Fhnubor'ti West .......... 30 0)0 10 00 10 00
" 2< Do Fitzriy Harbotur.............. .. .. 7 00

June 1 .Do V:aughau ................ ......... 3 50
Do Albion .......................... . 2 50

" Do Walkerton Studients $10 ..
Do Nol t> Brant ............. 2 00
DO West Bentiinck .......... 1 00
Do Toronto Gould St. Cong....... .. .. 12 00

" 12 Do lIichmlllonîd Hill........... .. .. .. .6. 2
Do King................... ......... 3 7
Do 'l'it171nh................. ....... 3 25.
DO Downie and Fullaiton ... .... .... 5 0

S 131 Do :Noith lope ............. ......... 4 00
Do .Nloltnt l .......... . ...... .. 20 00 20 00
Do Ist Biiamptun 'ortonl. Tp.'9 . ..... 8 00
Do 2nid do do .'siLn'60 10 67 .. 5 45
Do Indi:a-.................. ...... 3 00
Do1 Warreisvil!e & Thanvs Road . .. .... 6 00
Do W<stn .ster ............ 31 50 .. 6 00
Do ]ngeroI.l ... . ........ . 00
Do Ei:ily .................. 24 0 .. 4 00
Do Perrytown for 1559 ...... 8 00
110 Oaîkhills f'or 1859........ .......... 4 ('0
li'o Perrtown foi 1860 ...... 8 00 8 00
Do Oakhills for, 186o...... .. 4 00 4 00
Do lubbert............................3 55

14 Do C.dedaia .......... .. ,......... .. 2 r5
Do Onleida.................. ...... 2 5u
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TREASU1IER' ACCOUINT.-(«olntinl;ed.)

Mission Instittitr' Svnod
Fund. Fund. Fund.

Juue 14 lîeceived frorn M&Kiilor) ........ $3 00
Do Ciiluiobus ad]rokio.. 8 65 10*.$)

15, 1)( Poit hope ........ 40 00 5. 00 o
Do W1i41>y ..... ...... 7 0
Do Allilielist Isliud ...... 12 00 3 00 2 O0

12104 31 169 84 L)0 43
Iii ri nd 20tb Janniry. 1860 ............ 817 4,2'4 9 46J

2921 78.J 179 802
Paici siflQ 2OLh January ... .. .......... ?745 "1 2

Ti, Fimlt it Jue, 180......2176 O1ý
fimstittt Filnd t-

N1.id Offlecr, Fuel and (las.$90 00
IDo m làhviî t edo et

iige;or Cin. fioni1 1855 Lu 1860 2 4 75..... 1 î
Paid Rev. IL. Uorratic......4 00 J

Io Fonld ................... 6 F5q
Due the Proféso $306 65-

Symid 'Findl:
Aî irearI 312t Deemýber, 1859. $V41 661

1aiîl Ie.................. 9,54. .......42:fDo 11ev. Th.q Christie ... 20 008

18 i Received fr'.'ni Ilibort 2oid clnnrteVr....8 Ù0j Do Waddington, 'Uiited Sitèr- 419

In Foreigo Fond, -20th .Janoary, 1860............. . .. $3 85

MEIVTNQ OP U3. 1. S.<TNO».---VA%:AD,%.*

.0a tlie 12th Jonci, te Synod. commreneed its tweoity fnirth Session in Harn'lton.
The 11ev. Vmo. Oimniistfbn, D. D., -retiring Modterator> preac-led ztt.exceedliogly able
and eloquent sei mon ft'om Èphiesins Il [.. 8, " Unto nwe, wLio ain 1esq titan tlie icast
of all s11iî;q, is tllis --race given, Ille 1 sliou1d preaei înn the Ocoltiles ilhe pl-

Ioft.v titotiglits and glowisig b:tgwage, tin'arked tlilt the text einbuacedI-fit.s'y,
statî.nient of tie wondro'us tliu..e-secondly, of the grand desigoad iiîdy

-Of tile :ippropî'iltte eliaraeter <if the ýClî,istian Ministr.y.. Pissilig ove' Ille seeoilîd
of tltese, lie dwelL iipon the first niid'tlitirel. Tliere «%vns a )irge. aliGlcnee pt:eeent.,

c 1t' ini part or.thînse m'lit 11.1 1 corne te take, prt hi the -proeei»s with wbçll
th Y1v( as to be oeeupicd foi. pome days.

Alter pray.er andi prai.,ie andi 1xc prm oionein g f t aposto1,i. benediction, the
Svilod w:c; conistitu:cd w-v.x rayver, the .ro01 mxade op, afid .the~ éleetxojî Ç)Ëa nEtw
liodtetator proueeclvd to. Dr. Orîiston lutviiîg fh'sQt eçprqs8ed Ihib tihaîî'ks foÈr Ille
11t11our put ýIIpuot 1dmi iii li"Viu-, enl1ed luî.tO.44cUp t.haIt é airadt conippra-

We aret iidehitud tri o friend for thiti Repport, aid we Ùelicvei Nili bd1 fou ;ýç:borrct.eÈà.
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tive ligbiiîîets of the duties lie linad Lu disebarge, owing to the decoruin aîîd
1b1.othlel.>ý spi rit iliat lid boeien xiited by the in mbérs of tho court. The Rev.
Dr. Ferrier itiov--d tlrnt the Rev. Mr. l)rutanîond of Moîning'ton, bc chosen Mod-
erator, andi this wvas scconded by the Rev. Ur. Cross. UPhe 11ev. Mr. Duffinoved,
and the 11ev. Mr. M'întentb seco;nded, that the Rev. Mr. L-tirence b,, elected. M1r.
Lawrence carnestly cravcd tlhat bis naine shoul<1 bu withidrawn, and tliis bzavingr
beon accoded te, Mr. Drunnioiîd was titiani inofusly chosen Moderator, who .then
addressed tie :ý'ynod, tbianiig tlîemn for the lionour conferred upoîi in, and ex-
pressing bis hlope tbat the dutucs wvould be liglit and tie in',etitîg a pleasant one.
Aller appointing-- the iîsual comnittees to exaine the nîi nutes of Presbyteries, and
noininating the 11ev. Dr. Ferrier anîd the 11ev. Mr. Stevenîson to conduet the
devotictial excereises oin the forenooti of the day folloivin-, the Synod adound

Afteî' devotioual services on Wedîîie«ýlay niotîiing, the Coiuniittee on Bis and
Overttures gave in their report., thrin'ugh their Coiivener, and iL was alpproved. 'l'le
first business takeia up wvas ant ovecture to r>gulate Uie terni during whichi Proba-
tioncr,; should be aI1oived te retain th,,ir plac uptît the list. lii suppurt.ing thc
overture, Proféssor Tayler renikecl tîat the Sy.:.od slîould say îvbetber it was
cxpediciit to fix an" limit; if the%- were opposed to doing so, tbey sliould rejette
overture; if tliey wvure in favonul of <bing se they, iniglit appoint a Conniîtteo te
consider the suhject aii< r'eport scon. Several. of the nieinbPer. hiaviny given
exprecsioiî te their sentimients, it was fiuially agreed to licar certaiin reconienîîdtions
wvhich Professor Taylor stated lie wvas prepared to submit. Tiieso baviîîg been
takzen un seriafiin, several atîieiidiincnts wec pr'opose(], ecdi of wvhieli was nega-
tive<1, and tbe recoileîîdations earried. Tbey are as follows :-Tbat the period
for wbicli a Probationer should retnaiti on tlu roll, ilould be tlîree years-tliat
th-ose at preseiit oii thc roll, should lie reckouîed one baif the timie tlîey bave been
ibere-that îîo naine should lie dro.pped for ai year froîîi Uic pi-e;.eu't date-that
if a iininister who bias already liad a charge ini this cburch sliould lake appoin tii eiits,
lie sbould bave oiy twe yetirs probation-tîat Preýzbyteriec; inay give appoint-
inonts Lu Probationers iiot oii tie roli-hut tlîat tiiese shahl have îî o claii for
supplenient frein the Mission Fund, but inust bc satisfied wvitl wbat the.y reccive
froin the counrrgatiouîs they supply-and that such a Probationer may be called
te ally vncaney, provided that ai the tinie of bis bein- proposefl as a candidate,
bis propu-er cari produce a certificate tlîat hoe is of irreproacliablo character, aîîd
in îîîeînbersliip witli the Churcli

The Rev. Mir. Dick presoîiîed the Report of the Coînîîîitt-zee of Distribution.
The report statc<l the nuiibee of Probatiouiers o11 the list for each quarter, tbe
vacaîîcies iii each lresbytei'y, Uie mnies of those wbo h;Ld boon located for givon
periods, of those whiose naines had becîî addcd, and of those -%vho lîad withdrawn
wvith a. view te settlenient. On motion it %vas uniatiiiînously agrecd that Uic report
be ndopted, and thauks wcre givomi to the Comniittee, which was ieappointed.

Profesor Taylor rcported from tie Oonîînittee on the reception of Probationers,
thut îîo Probationor hiad been reeeived, and that theî'e was no refcreuîce to Synod.
On motion of Mr'. Torrancc, seconded by Mr. Dunbar, the Ooniînittee received
thanks for their services, and wore reappointod with the addition of Dr. Thornton
and Mr. Baird.

The Committee on Union stated that thoy bad notliing te report in the
îneaîtime, as there lîad bce o10 officiai commiunicatieii froin the othor body, and
no neetiîîg cf the Comrnittees. Some were cf opinion th;ît the noxt business
should bo taken up-others thîit thore slîould bc a distinct undorstandiug cf the
position held by the Synod, in reforence to union. NIr. Aitken said the position
was the same as it was last ycar--tbat the Presbyteriaîî Synod liad taken action
in the matter, and that tbis action bad net been reported to this Synod. Dr.
William Taylor was of opinion the Synod liad taken the case out of the biands of
tho Comînitteo into thnir own. The clerk said that about thîrec -weeks age, he
had goL the printed Minutes of the Presbyterian Church cf Canada, witli a lettor
frem the elerk wh'ieh ho did oct regard as official, statin; that lie would find the
proceedings of Synod on union, on certain pages whieb he narned, and he teck it
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f or grauted that the Convener of the Çe'minittee of the sisiter Olinrel would have
eommunicated withi the Con vener of the Ooniitteè of tlîi8 Chureih. After 8seme
further discussion, it was at Iast arraigcd thàt the (Jonnittee shoul have longer
time te, sec if thiere should any thing transpire wVhicli they coiîld report.
jRev. Dr. Ormniston gave ini the report from the Coinmuitteeo ou te*Tt-i Céùtenary
of the Reforniation. It eoînmenced with rehiearsing the fiction taken by the
Syu&îd at lust meeting, in resolving te, spend, Wedrnesaty evening ini devtbtiornl1 ex-
erciFes, and delivering and hearing appropriate Addresses upon subjeets to ho
selected by the Commnittee. The report then speeified the arrangernent for thi3 publie
meeting. Dr Ferrier was to address un IlThe state of Seotland, civil anI religions,
previous te the Reforniîatieîî with the iramediate causes cf that event." Professer
Taylor on IlThe Reforniation itself and what it accomplishied." Devotional exer-
ciseswere thon te o egaiged in, Dr. Thortiton 1eading. Mr. Mntcath wvas te
succeed witlî an address on IlThe leadinig d6ctrinal prîncîplea cf tie Reforimation
in Scotland," Mr. Proudfoot, ci "lThe principal characters wvho f,inred in the
Seottisli Reformaticin," then prayeî', and Dr. Taylor cf Monitreal, was to close witli
an addres., on IlThe present position and prospects of Protestantiîm and Popery
respeetively ini Canada." The report next eilluded te diffieulties eneouatered by
the Cornmittee in their efforts te pr'ocure a united celebration by the Protestants,"

oatkst the Pî'esbyterians of the country, recotumended ministers, te preaehi on
the subjeet, on the Sabbath immediately befere the 2Oth December next, and closed
with thc hope that a united celebration mi-ht yet be held in Canada. On motion
the report was received and adopted, and thianks griven te, the Comrnittee for their

tgreatdiligence.
Mfr. Mil ligan's petition was read, -whieh set forth that lie found it îîeeessary te

visit Scotland during the present summer. that lie intended While there, te attend
a session at thc Divinity Hlli, and requested that this should cut as a Èession,
and thc Presbytery of Toronto be authorized te take hii on his return, on1 trial,
and license lim if thcy found huîn quatified. After some discussion as te 'thé
mode in which the papol' had' cerne, it wvas agreed'thit, it be passed over at present
tilI it be ti-ansmitted regularly threugh thc Pu'csbytery of Toronto.

On the afternoon of Weduesday, the Rev. William Igirend the report of the
Cominittee on funds and the independence cf tbe Churcli. Reference was
made in it te thc removal frein thc Province, and subsequeut death of the Con-
vener, the Rev. Ifr. Gibsoii. ['wo meetings lîad been held, onc 10n October 18.59,
and tIc other, tIe pre.cent month. The report contained the followving sugges-
tions:-Thiat thc books cf thc Syinod Treamurer, slîould. be elosed on tIc 3lst cf
December-that a tabular view of the receipts and expenditure should be pub-

Slishied as sooiî as practicable aifterw.irdl:-that a minimni of stipend ,;hould, be
determined, and ne settiement granted where that tninimium was 'not protnised,
viz., £75-that a maximum cf supplcmnt should be fixed at £40, aud tînt four
dollars be the lenst paid by a vnenney for each day's supply. The repor-t *elo ed
with expressing the opinion Unfit thc sub-dividing of tIe Synod into small Pros-
byteries, liad iin injurions en'ct. Considerable discussion wvaq called forth by the
report, in the eourise of which it was elc~dtitit is at present thc law cf the
Chureh tînt the Tronsurer'S books should close on the day suggested. Lt was
thon <iecided, after debate oii ecd sugcgestioni. that the ei'nnting of suppleînent be
left te tic discretion of Presbyteries anl cf the Mission Corniiitto-that no action

Sshould be tnken oin tIe natter cf the sm-alliies*s of P"resbyte-'es:, and tInt the
*Synod abîde by the presenit law respecting the aineuint pnid by vaeancies for- tic

supply they irecoive. The Comittec wvre thon discliarged. As tIe deatlî of Mr.
Gibsoîî bftd been recferre.l to, tie Rev. âMâss. Barrie and Stevensr00 iwere appoiiited

în Comnmittee te preparo a minute, acknewledging« the hand cf Ged in the event,
and tlie estimeîat whiclî the Synozl entertained eof M1i'Gis's clnyad
uset'uhîess as a iiiiiiister of thc Cliurch, and a memnber of Uic court.

The Report f'om (lie Cemmiittee on Thieological Ed<uc:mtirn wvas îîcxt presented,
which will be foun<l ou page 217. 'it w-as cimdially agî'eed tînt. the tlîanks of Synod
be givein te tbe commnittec foir thlii diligenîce. And te Mi-. WVhite mànd Mr. ileugh
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of GlIazow, for thoir donat.tonEF of books to thio library of the Hall. P"P'
t. oonsider the case of Mr., Irvitig, stîîdent. IL w ta in'ivcaI and aecotided tï1nai

another paper ettiaîîating frein the atudeuts eh-mild be rea 1 nt titis itg.thii
paper spolie of tho inexpodieney of te Syuod's conferriîîg the pnvers Lîey mrd
dloue at tijeir iast ineetinr iipon a cwmmttee, ati sug,.,e8tiing tliat tiîey toulti ho
ieft to Pîcs.bytetrieR, to which it was thonghit they tif righit bleiagg-d. Fitither
discuWsOU wits arrested by tho hmir of adjourninetut. lit the evihninv ai previotîiy
fixod ant irtan i a publie meîeting was heold to ceichrate the 'l',i*Onu' of ta
Refeînation ini ScotIanti. The Moderator commence 1 with giv*îag "ut l"'. xcvît.
1-4. constittîting the Synnd witiî prayor, î'o.I..iai lx aiul. bie'àfly statinig te
objeet of the meeting. Bech or the ejpeakoer: deWivcîcd ini succession.i an Atidres
taponi the subhjeet assigucti by the cornittcc. The iieeting,- w;is large, anti gave
throuigliut a sustaincti attention. The ad-itreQss wet*e of a higli order, di@sphiitîsg
muchit touglit an([ carefut pi-cl)r.ttioii. IL i,4 t.nocoqssry tltat ive (Io) isora than
aliuui<, tu theni ait piuesetî, at;attheoquest of Synod, they wili appe tr in successive
nunilieis of the iiigazinie.

~ITcese or Mr. It'tiîîg is procccded with ou Thurèday foreutoon. Mef. Barrie
mnoved ani MeI . Ewiig eeconded, that the Synod sustain the aetion of the coni-
mnittec in te cat-e - iiî-tend of titis a pi'opozal wva. caraicti dit te parîties~ be Iteard.
Dr. TJlortutun aiid Dr. Ortnieton spolie on belliîtf of (lie canîînittec; Oillet ti.nîburs
fuiiowed. Froni titeir reinaits it waq founti that wheîî Mr. Irving ivas ;4ivise.1

,wita, regai-diig liqlitet-,tey ttudics whi aitnditag the Hlll, lie nctedi't itia insolent
mnanter, and iituld giv- rio satiefaeiiou aq to the courée lie iîiteîided tc' puraue;
titat lie htld been stronz~ly recoinindîid on tîceiunt of lais known deficiencie,ý, to

tiake tic classes fur tlcbrcwý a.-id Gremek in the Utniversity, eî- if t1i i vere inîprac-
tkcable, that lie aiaould t4ýkü Hueblcw and -ive ail the attention lie couil 1 at home
to the Oîeek 'leàtnie.it. None of thuese sngsiiswere aett-d uipon by Ur.
Irving, aud A~t Ulip close « 0f thei Hall, the Theo'ogtiual Comînitte Imii iniserted in bis
certiliceîte the rtconmmcnd.îtion th it lie be not takvii (Il ti hl by Prc(-bytùiry. mtail
bis cwase bu brouglit beforo the Syn-bd. Mr. Ir'ving beoing prce'ît, wits lîîext hieard'
Seve'al quesationîs woie tben aBketi by nîcîners of Synod tou choit information.
After haitixleneti dchate, and sevoral mnotionis Laîbieï, 'à was ultiniately ;îgroed
that Mr. Irving shuulti bu requiirodl te reteneot the offenîsive 1angutige lie lizad'ae4d
te the cipiiinitee, andi apologize tor bis contiuet. This lie coîîseiîteti te do! wbehn
iL watitnextre8ulvet i lat 1;e ulidorgo ail exanhinaLiion by 1 lieiîeoloigical Coiinnutte

wbo, If Lue3 fitid lîit qtîaliaied, inny recoînnîLniiùid that he be taken oni trial for
licelnse by l'a sbytery. 'Jlie case of Mir. Hity w'ai3 next tiken tip. xvlo hiad fiied
tp appear before the Conmie rind be ex'iiîîcde(. At fir8t; it wîîs resoivedl that
hoe be eeferred te the Presbytr cfLtdn u i sequent sedertinit thls
finding was cancelleti, and ho0 w m appviuýto4 te tîndergo ex tiaination beforu thie
coinmlittee.

The Rev. Mer. fl&l .sppeared as a delegaf-e from Uic Prezbyteriaia Church of
Canada, iii Coullectioti wiîh L ite ChuirClifSct int le Hoeiliverei an atltrtss, in
the course (if %wlithl hie expresd lhîs sensu of the faveuir slîowîî hitu. aud cf the
wortt tif tisie nienihers with wvloinie w.îs ztcqtiniinted, and rejoiced in rthe opîlor.
Luai ty ni meeting witit tlîoin .. iembers of thu Churci tif Christ, 114-.*x
referr*d te the quet-tioit of untioni. He was a Caîîadlian uan 1 coiti nt bo expeeted te
féel itîrutested tri soine uf the ccltei.tstirat quuestito!s :it in. l Scotlaild. He
liati lon.g thiatght tLiit the Pre.-layteriant de.noinautiotts ii itis land Situtul'i be une,
Thcy.-wotultl bu Iaettr lîrepared aud etî.bed tu [ui.il, the greant puîpose Oeil ltad iu

V-'--w in laitîfg tîncti lin titis Country.
T»)lallay eveingl' %as dt.voted tu tic Missionary Meeig.M. ToiTance read

té report tif tie Cotiittmittee oit Mli;3ici ni îisi Excellenît antd rtl'iiate
ad'se wcie nc*xt dliîvered hy à1r. James of 0(lut, oia 1 ilie d'ity oif evoa'y

chlu.Itiart tu cullivistu li I i. 1îîaty IL lliîisaiolliay spirit," and hy M.B;tlînei. i
Deta ViL. tili - Pl'ti ait; a tliseswttatty." Tho3 lev i<obett Waiaee. Agenît of tlîc
Fieticit Citiaia 31i:-bi. mttry Socieuty, 'Was heaid in eupp ,Irt of1 Llii eilaii oft
iu6tittioti, witielî lic ablv -invocatt»-d.
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When tho Syibod met ona Friday inorniug, a letter was rend from the dolùgate
who. had bectn appeinted by the Cougrcgationad Union to convey the fr'atornid
greetiflgs oit that body to the United Pres.byterisîî Syîioc, stîîtiuîg, tlînt as the
Union iicld 1t8 mneetinga lit the saille tliîie with oîîî-StlVU2S lie wils illîable to attend,
expreslng bis interest in tlte pror0i'ty of ti h'e , andi adiîinipt1ilt lie Illid n>')
new statistics t(y fiirnistlî of the dcîîuînination to whieli ho belon red. 'lie reîîuiinder
of, the repertby the Theological Ctînn]ttce wits then tki up, when the follow-
ing resolution wits carried, "That tîe Tlieologiîcal Cotinîiiittee bu trcappoiited, and
b. associated %vith the Proféssîîr ini superiuteuîdiiig tie literary ourae of stildomts
doritng session of tho itil, and that tict certifle it Of titis ccrxî iittc e i neessaî'y
to l>reàbyteî'ies taking the student on trial for fîîrthcer pirogre.qs ini bis studios
during the recess sud fuor liecnse." l'ie qynîod likewise approved cof and adopted
anotiier rî'qucst !i the rep)oit, thua thete bc a day set apait ecd vent- foi' secinl
prayer for ' hle Thieelog-ictl Hall.y

Dr. Thortiton introduccdi the Iecvs. Pr-of. Y1oing, and Mr tre, %vlio appeared
as a deputation fromi the Fiee Clîîrclî tu nieet the Syîîod, and present the Bas1is
of Union is it had been anieîded and ailchpted b1w Ûhe sister churehci. Mr. Uro
remnarked iluit ail the Pr-e.sl»teties to wNhoin tie basis hand bècu sent dovn las;t
year, approvcd of it, anid eig lity-eighit ouït "of the îîinety-five sessions that had
relported. lie tien laid the basis tîpoiî the table, an]- sai that it came -back
witieut the Note te <lie toeut-th kit ticie. Iluat aîrticle hiad cauîsed cohusiierLîble
discussion in their Synod Isst year, andi it liad Uneii reonewcd this yeur. lie went
on to ïidvert te tle distinction of the Kitigdoni of Christ iiit0 tlî.t wvhicl beloniged-
to, lim esqeîïtially atu the Son of Ood. and duit wliicli lîus beeti confei'red iipun luim
as Mediator, atnd spoke of the applieation of the doctrine ofth le article to such
quiestieons as tlie appointinent by 'civil rulers of dalys of publie tlt.ink-sLiviiigr and
humiliation anîd Sah,)b.thi lilw..irfs Yuung tullowed , niviuig excpressioni to,
hie views as to legisiators l<'gislating iii <li tiame of God andprfîun their sets
with such a formi ts "6whereas tice word of God says so and se," the Moderator
liaving iîîtimated to, tic deptîtatiuzi that the Suîtd would give tlîe documietnt just
pre8enteil their caini aîïd full cotwideratioti c.tled upon Dr. William Taylor te
reply, -whicli lie dit? ini :ppropriate terms. The ltev. Mr. Stark of tIi- Pre.ïhyto-
rian Ohturch, Duud:îs, said lie liadt accumpanlie 1 thc d'lcgates at their rî'quest,
being- an old mînister inrti <lc lîrch, and tlie fir'.t Motlerator. H1e declared liiimsclf
gratified with tlie iuaîncr in %vhicli Lhey hiad been receivcd, snd stated bis belief
tbat theîe wore ne suculi differesies botween the t.wo bodias as slîoull k-eep tiien

fro.uîitig.The 11ev. Mir. Wardrop, also fromn the Preslîyteri.în Sytue, 1, rejoieed
irà the pr'ospect of union now affurded and saîid liait tlîey could nut once uîîite, if
forbeaî'ance should bo exeresced on thie matteri ef tletail tu wh.eh refèrence lad
bevwmade.

In the afterneon the Synod proceeded tt ake into consideration -the basis bf
union. a transmitted froin tlîe otîter Syued. It havin - b3-et resolved liat tlhe
artieleà sijoulci be tuk-en up seri fien blt first was pssed IVit)Juîut w1y di:cuesion.
The second article liad been atncîîded by tue additionî of the words tpi'ovided
that io-one is to be allowcud uîîder tie pretext of followiw, tlie dictates of coli-
scieneete interfere with the parensud guod urtler a toe*.Lty." This aietidsteît was
endorsed by the -Sysiodi, soîîîe of the tiiembet-s fa ankly declariiig tlit they coîîsidured
ta great iunproî'emeîit. Tue third aticle relauitig t the ofaî'îpv Chriist

oiror the Chîirch vaus unanimiously agreed to. Tàîe lbiïr-th article %vas tit'xt takun
tip. A Note had beco tippeuided tu it. andti he Frec CliitiîSyiod ilesiu-cd uîia te
be omaitted. A very gyreit, sutount of discussionî, carricd on ini tic kiîîlest spirit
was ealied forth. Mr. Watsonî wvîs ini flivour <'f its reiov:îl, provitied tlie fuilow.
!og words be addcd ho tic article, - It buiiig tidc'stuud ilit ii one is liîld Iu>uîd
t» believe tîtat by the rcvu'aled «%%ill of»t Chiist the civil uîaigitrate lias beeil
appoiîited eitber to ass-utie tue aunlîurit.y of, ti net the liait of a 1îatiotî of the
Cburelu of Chiis, oit the oin lîî'd, or te subtîtit ho lier dictativit un the ohhei'."
D)r. Taylor, uf M1onterai, pîoposed an anmendaiecnt, hvlîi %va:s ftg'luved by niiotiter
from the Rev. Alex. Keîîuudy, and Dr. Jetiuiogat proposed anutther. Each uf theso
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had its supporters. Dr. Ormiston thou euggested tbat Mr. Kennedy'a amendment
would be simplified if put in the fcillowing forni:, IR beiîng understood that in the
application of the docti ine of' titis article mutual forbearance saUi be exercised"
these words to be added to the fourth article iîîstead of the Note. At this stage
ail the motions were withdrawn wîth the exception of those proposed by Dr. W.
Taylor and Dr. Ormiston. On being put to the vote the latter was carried by a
ver ygat majority, and on beirîg agau but tu the house was carried utiauniouQly
wit aclmain Th emiin rti1cles of the basis were then carricd without
amendment or discussion. Dr. W. Taylor, Dr. Ormniston and Mr. Caven were
appointed a delegation to carry tic basis to the sister Syuod, and convey the
fraternal regards of the Synod ut' the United Presbyterian tjhurch.

A Petition from a Student praying that he should be takion on trial for licence,
aftcr attending a Session of the Hall in Scotland, instead of his fourth Session in
Canada, was refused. An O vert ure froin tbe Presby tery of London P roposing that
onc-tlîird of Standing Conimittees should retire annual.ly «was adopted, and regula-
ti-ons mrade. It was agrecd to apply te the Mission Board in Scotland, for tbree
additional, Preachèrs. It was resolved that Congregations tlùlt bave not yet given
in Statistical ReturnP, should be required to do so, that thcy bu printed ini Auguet.
The Presbyterj w' Durhamn was authoiised tueunduci the education of a Student,
with the view of bis bcing licenscd without attending the Hall. The Union Com.
mittee report cd that tbe message they eunvcyed to the Synod of the Presbytcrian.
Churcli of Canada, bad heem cordially received, and tbe Committee were re-ap-
pointed. A lutter wat, read froni the Synod of the U. P. Churcli in tho United
Status. Mr. Jaime3 fEunderson declined rtceiving any pecuniary remuneration for.
acting as Synud's office-r; whereu>on, tbe tbanks of tht; Synod were tendered te
hlm, and it was resolved that a suitable book should bu preseated te liai. Thanka
also were returned tu tbe Miîiiitmr and Trustees of the Cburebi, fur tbe accommoda-
tion affurded tu the Synod, and to tbe Cungreg-ation, for tbe hospitality extended te
ail the memnbers during their stay in the city.

We subjoin the Deeti of tl.e Presbyteriau Synod of Canada, respeeting Union.
After neyeraI moutis had been :iubniitted and withdrawn, the following was
adopteà i-vithout a vute I "Tlat, the Syuod baving iîad iLà attention directed te
the Basis of 'Union, as seLt tu this Court by the Synod of' the U. P. Churcli, and
e8pecially tu the addition mamde to the fourth ai-tieie uf the Basis, find that while
thin Synod bas, confidence iin the general harxnuny of tlue views eof the U. P.
Cburcb, witb those of tluib Church, wtith refèerumce to the Ct'vtine eontained in the
fourthà article, imd lias al endy at former btages, of tbese uegotiations indicated
tbat it dues iot exliet on minî'r applieatioîîs (if its princiUles entire unariimity;
yet thieSynod eeeL-difficulti.s in tie wty of accep)ting, ina Basis cf Union, a clause
wbich nîigbt seein tu recognise uulimiited foibeurance as ~o the applications of the
said doctrine, and dues not therefore «:gree to tbe addition mnade. The Svnod,
however, still heartily desirous of Union, imd believing tia 'Union an bc effected
on sound aud honorable principles, remit to a Commnittee, to umcet with tlîe Com-'
mittee of tbe U. P. Symmod, for the purpose of sceing' ivlether the objeet believed.
by thin Synod to be iiiîended by the proposed addition, rnay ziot bu better accom-
plisled in seine ütlîer -way, the commnitîce beiný, autborised te request the Modema-
tor to eall a special meetingo of Synod, if ir shahl bu considercd necessury." This
Cominittee piresý-ùtedth(,i follcwing:- report: - The Comimittce on Union, baving
given prayerful consideration t0 the matter submitted to tlmem. by the Synod, beg
to repé-rt the follo'wing re-solutions -whicl. tliey beg te be adopted in tbe ternis
following: id1 Tbat this Synod, wvitm a viev to tlic remnovai of iyý possible minap-
prchcensioii of uts Opiniors in refercnce te Art-icle IV. of the Basin of Union, doua
Moent earnestiy disavùw the leguitirnacy of' any zticb infereu.ces from said Article, asý
that agtiae have tbe riglit, sonuetinies claimued bv themn, to preseribe in the
arre of Goid, the faith of the Cburchi, oi tu iiîtcrfére 'with the frecdom of' her
ecclesiastieal action. il. Tîmat the ýSynod -,ith a view te the retnoval of any mis-
apprellension a-Z to i1.; pc'nîtion ini regurd to the Practical applications of the said
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4th Article, suoh for example as those eontained in the Report of the Joint Coin-
mittee submitted to, both Synods in the year 185S, desires to ecli attention to the
fact that the Svnod of thc Preshyteriax Churehi of Canada does not requiro as a
oondition of Union, unanirnity of sentiment as to, the action of the Mqgistrate, on
these points; but while providing for possible diversity of opin.ion, the Synod bas
belçl, and stili holds as necessary to harinanious action in the United body, that a
minority, while cîîtitied to ail equitable liberty, shall on these, as on other mnatters
of ecclesiastical goveî'nment, be guided in any action on dissent, by constitutional
order, and the reeeived princiles of the United body. I. That the foregonoe
resolutions shall accompany said Basis as a cleclaratory statement." Tho Synod
tben adoptcd the fcllowing motion: "IThat ibis Synod approve of the resolutions
submitted by the Comniittee on Union, and instruet the Committee to cotnmuni-
ente theni as speedily as possible, to the Committee of the UJ. P. Synod, expressing,
at the same time, the carnest hope that these resolutions mai meet -with the
approval of our brethren, of the U. P. Churcli."

REPORT 0F U. P. SYNOD'S COMMITTES ON THEOLOiI CAL .DUCATIO.

The Commttee on Theological Educzition beg, respectfully to report as follows
The Session of the Divinity Hall was opened ou Tuesday 1801 October-the

Rev. the Moderator in the chair. With huaii thei'e were present of the Committee
the Revs. Dr. Thornuu, Messîrb. Keninedy, Toi rance, King, and Dr. Taylor.
Afte siuging ani reading the Scriptures, prayer was offered tip by Dr. Thornton,
Dr. Taylor reid bis Introductoi-y Lecture. Mr. King delivered an address. Mr.
James of Galt, at the reguebt of the Chairana led in prayer, and the meeting

ivascloed wth inn and the benediction.
Nine studeîîts ent.ered the alizuf the fourth year, three, Messi's. Jas. lHauran,

WillUnm Heuderson HIay, and George Irvinîg; of the 6econd year, two, Mesurs.
Peter Goodfellow, and James Milligan; of the third year, three, Messrs. Alexander
MécNaughtan, William Thompson Murdoch, and William Richardson ; and of the
first year, one, Mr'. John Monro Gibsuni. The Cummittee arrangedl sittisfiictorily
'with ail the studente respec'tiîîg study duîing the wintut-, excepthtM. Irving,
in a very offensive manner, callei] iu question the authurity of the Comtnittee,
and declined to give theni any satisfaction as to whether lie would, or would not,
attend any classes. The Comiîttiteu iiîtinmatud tohm Iiii invritiiîîg thrugh their elerli,
"that in consideration of Lis wel.l asertained deficiviicv in the Chassics and in

Hebrew, thev agreed tu enjoin upon hilu attendance upon the Huew class, and
also recommendel attendatice upun the Greek if hîiz tinme %wuld at aIl permit, and
if Dot, that lie Ehould devote ail the attention bu could grive, to a careful 6tudy
of thec Greek Ns-w Testament," The Committee have learut1 with regret, that he
lias not attended either the hlcbrew or the Gicek class.

The Sub-Comniittee foir Examination have reported ais foilows:
Toronto, 23rd Nov. 1859.-The Examiners iniet--the 11ev. W. Oriiiston in the

chair. Proceded tu estiniate the pa pers giveit in by the s3tudents, anrd after careful
consideratiou, agreed to arrang'e the writers of them, in the feI1ooving order of
meit, vir., of the fourth ycar, Mr. Hauran, _Mr. Irving; of tie third year, Messrs.
Goodfelnw anîd àlihigau who are braceeted; and of tle second year, Mr. Murdoch,
Mr. Richardson, Mr. NLINaughtan. 0f the first year, thei'e being only one
student, Mr. Gibst-îm, and consequently nu direct competition, the -Esaminers,
deemed it on1l. justice tu dleclare that they regarded bis papers as of a1 higli
order of ni< rit, iThose bracketed were considerec i) a rly cqual, that no attempt
wns made to distinguislb tlcrnt. N.essrs. Hiauran. Irving,-illigau, -Murdoch, and
RILeliardson applied fur Exhibitions, and £10; wvas grattd to, each. Mnr. Hay,
'who had îîot midertrone e-xtinina.tion. ipplied foi- aloai of £10, promising to,
undergo exauninatioix in Fuebrnary;- and it was aigi cct]. in the circurnstances, to ]end
him that. suni, mnking it disburmement iii ail of £60. The Examitiers were highly
pleased with' slne of t.he papers, but found athers exceedinzly defective, and
eannot refrain frum urging on the 'Synod the nee.ssitv for incrensed strictiiess in
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ascertilining, thse proficiencyy "f stuciests, andi the propriety of encoiiraý,ing Lhein te
malte evcry effort after lilgier altairniemîts iii iear * Z*g

(Sigsesi) W. ORMB)TON, Olctairmnux.
.AL 1118t report tisere ivas, belonging to the Fiauul for' n«idig aami t'flOragflg

tudeuits ini Divilsîiy, Ille sin of £9.5-3.9. Gsi., '%Viti iliteset~ tiav £101 -Se. -6d.
Tho eoiiiitele have since receivedà froin ise cosîittegaition :-Ol' N'ewtons, £13 ;,or
Gouisi Str-eet, Tocrtosito £20; cif Hairwich, additiossai, £1; of' Paris £5 5s , inelud.
itig isiteresb; cf Oie» Morr'is £2 lus.; troin Osh:ivi £3 ;frosa iNiss Rosiger, West
Dumfsries, 1lis.; ausid Thomacs S;ussiiiasds, Esq., Gillclih, asîd %Viihiasin Dul 1b Ir, Esq,
1)'uisbattots, lia:ve cadli paid £10, mîîkisg is ail £166 13.1. 11si.; and ieavilig, after

dedutiu Uicaboo £uU recivti y st jidents, £ 1116 13s. <id.
'flere war, lasLyear a balaiwe of 61. 1 1.JJ I in 1àvour of thse Library, andi the
coniitteeiave.aiuce i'ecî'iv'ei frin ii hcongeregraien-Of iiaasiltois Lii); of Newtonî

£1 ; (if Goderi 1i., ands isîtereston tliesetsuiiis7.i. Gdi., msakin, in ail £12 4:3. bid.
I*làe c'o!fiiiteu have intueh piea-ture in sîating± tlîat Rubert, %hite, Esq., GlasEo,
ScoLasiid, lias muade a il ass4LsIs:s of Lwo isusdresi volusîsee of excellenit bu.ýkî tu the
lib'as'y ; lisid hsie genersnsy ms tihe more isigily to be a.,p:eci.tred tiîat lie is not
isiisseif cusînt'clek %its lise Uisite.d l'sesisyieriinss Circî. où> accounit cf the
books thei'c w.ae paisi iii freiguL, carrnage, duty &e.. £à 5:3. lIdi. ; new books have
beeu atidesi tu tise iisa cosîisse -Pd 12:1 ; maiii-g in ail £13 17s. id.; and
Ienviiig a bilasîce n-flinst, tie iibr.to'y-of El i$s. 5-1.; Heùub, Esq., son uf t~he
liste Rev. Irlugi littigli. D). D., Gisow rawnitted Ko Dr. Taylor, Iiist!-:uiarner, 100
copies of the Life of tluu distisîguislieci nîni.ter, aone C 'py tu be preseatesi to encli
sttsdest, and Lihe reinaisider tus be tlis;soied of' by De'. Ti'.vir un behasf of the funds
of the Ciureli. Tîse comiîsee record their v'ery lsi.l scisse of the value of that
work by tise excellent Homte M<o Scretary of the Church in Seottaîi, aisd
also tieli' estirnute (if tihe 'issduîuss andi ii>rality tif Mr'. Heugli sut presesîting ta
us, sucli a gui.t Buit they regret cxccedinigiy tu z.Late that tîses-u books (the Lifs;)

,were-comususued sut tise burninig of Di-. Taiyiotr's lisonze in Arsgtsst tac. 'J'le coin.
mitiee beg tis suggest t1ist, tise Coril tllis of the Syllsud stsould be conveyed bath
to Mr'. WVhie and to Mr. lleugls.-

The Sessioni of tise Diviisity Hall miss closesi on Thursday, 12th April. The
Rev. the Modcs aor liressde 1, nue. ail thise sebers oif cornmssttce wers present.

Aftes tisîgissg. the Rev. Mr. Torrasîce ]ed ini ps'ayer. Dir Tityles' reid a coneluding
lecture, fion stuiter timaL.-u tcrsiatiroiuf theu fim>ryears cari ictilii, as wei] ne of the
animal bc$sio l isas ar'ved-that the students linîl beesi exiisilsiesi, durin- Lise wîsîter:
il, 1 eoiogy, ait Dr'. Dick's- Lectures, fs'or tie Stith inclusive te te cI~;l hure
Hlistoi'V. ois Moshern's wo'k, f'osin tise begisissgij- of Ille 16th centur-y tu she end of
thse book; thaL, tiiey 1usd rendi criticaiiy tise Epistie tu the Galatiasîs, ini Gre'k; and
lu tlebs'ewv huc rva'! theu lUth, 1 Iti, 2s1). 13th, 1ilî, and il h pters i'f Genesis;
and -omne zscictesipissg. frost ouîler books; tugethler with tie cussespoudiig par.
lions Of te Septuaginsî. Hacli student Ji-ad aies deiives'ed one diseourmie, and lsftd
giveu ils thirc ws'asen exercises (11s prescrilyed suuts. It tva a m.îtter of grat'-
tuile, Usa. tîsat ail conssettei Nvitl tise .11.1 iad beesu f;svoured ivitis excellesit heaitii
durusig tisu Sessions. Asit Addrezm wms tîsen deliiiercd by the Modeiatos', asîithae
bcîsedictsuu ias îss'osîauiieed lsy tise 11ev. Mr'. Janmes, cif (lait.

Tite Coiits:» tteu iîsî;utiiiotsiy disvc cd Dr. Taylor to adds tu thse certifleate of Mr'.
is'vitsg. tisaI, lie 1usd reftusd t4 hsave Iis stu.liis s'e..rui.ted by tise c4rn iiittte-tinst
they wui r'epotsis caise tu tise ;ysàutl, tsid wrre of op.nîon tisat lie ougt t s tu, be
taken on triai tes'iieî- liceý ii aL duivenssice by tise Synusi zsieuis he ý.'Vea. 'l'ley
clirectesi isaI a sisislara~ditiusî sliotiltl be mas;de tu tihe certiflisute, of Mr'. liay, -with
lte difYus'eî;ce Ili tt the Charge azziissst Iiisi w.ss tit lie hsall dcined te uridergo
ma:rti satissi tefouie tise Cusus.Ktee. Tisese Cases arc liereby seo'ei5cr.igy

-Andi Isle cossislke etî'îieStîy s'equi'st, tise Synsil, tu sus'a il ilion> iii tiir esn-
de.t'ossrb tovcarr'y ont Lite reguLiias ut l.t4t.ytear, s'espee'ssg tise reguliuugof
tise Btitdies ii'u .kt duiimts esuf Ille li:i.

'Dgr. Ta.uIn tuted Lieut.lie 11usd pnuc'usn'd as z;ttlpy or tie Lifsu or Dr. lLiugh, l'or tioS*.u.
denlts; tas issUit C=1 cligdliL lisus a ccpy tsy =alisg fur it.
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The oonrnittee are aware that sevetai reiigioui deiitîu.tît i s ini Canada and
*leçwherv, mnîuaily set apatt IL diay foi- sj>eoal îîxrîyer (P b ý1it ftersuet
in Divinity.. aud Tlieulogic.tl seintiiirieg. It ie hunîbiy ciliceivedl that îhiz example
J8 .worthy of imitation. and the coiiiitittee respecitilly suibtit Lu the SYnod te

pioprièy of whthur th Prite ighlilt rot be aioiited il] this, churelil.
propiet ofîî~Jt~iîtgwheherthepJOHNc TAYLORI, 6'ouvcnr.

LIMrE11 irao. OUR ColiatESPON<I>ENT L' SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW, -4Iay .2p, 180

MT DEARt SiI,-We have had inany events of -tirring interest amuong us ditring
tbeée last few wieeks. Fir-,t lt nie mention to yoil the inauguiral Addresses tif
M4r. Gindýitutte ns ILector. anti Lord Birightt as Chaueillor or the University of

~din1i~utg1 if-tvtinilii wxting- bo .ptove, the admirable use whiblh the
Universt had imadet of tiseir recently acquirci poiwers ini electing tltesc two dig-

1it1uisedl t u pt*esidu (i% tr thetu, i. will be fi utnd il) tese exeeUeut oratiolis,
copies of whici 1 touk care to s:sid y. .u. The flrst portion of Mr Gladstotîe's
oraition, plu t.Iy fri-onthUe nfttui c vf the topic.ý di.;ctîîsed, and partly frotul the duit
manneF tM îî'hliili il wàs tend, ivas sornewvht heavy, an.l 1 dare Sav fliere ~e-
sonie prcsent-who ecperienced] a feeling of dlis.îpponnmiet,-but as lie pro-
eeededt, pauipiafter paragtuph bccamle lïglmted up iri'li te fire tif a noble
eloquence. And mîhnt, iali I say of the wvotdet-ful (Ad ian Broughtîm? Ile
obvioutsiy kttew that it ivas lit ordinary air-ir bis c.1SntitîtCîts expected frolit itim,

sud lehdtknffcuicltattey sltoul d iut bce disappoitted. Mer. had said
thntI bis aippeatatice lit the EdithitI Banquet a (civ tuontlis ago hiad been a
failure, nud that, the Il"inmoital Harty", wa.; ini bis dotage ; titey hlad euiogized
liighly, thougi itot Loo highly, the Recto-"s address, autd sa11(, - Wheu te Chan-
cellor corneb -viii lie rpeaîk, ab wisely attd ireii ?' 1 thitîk " the oli matil eloquent'

must have kuownj these tsn±,for he carne ('Ut wilh an otution nmrkeid by an
elteut, tf à.fot mat iton, a fu.ic. > tf quotation antd allusion, -1 C -pLh tif pitiosopi
thought-attd ail arnount of trute. paical wisdot woriîhy of biiii bis î-nost

vigo;rouS daq Ltvue patt of tlxu =dJes Luece 'mts, I doubt not. a ide gLance aft
the old GagwInaugural. and the opp)otttntity wtts taikett by Broughama to givo
ri distinct eound ott the question uf huta îtî c-ponsibiit3', resPeeting- wltieh bis
previîsts utterattce,%vas unhiappy, arid led to his hl .ving opitiotts ascribed to bita by
Dr. Vat-diaw and <tera -whieh he(, itever heid.

Then, xve htave had in Editiburgît oui- great Ecclesiaitical .ýIltiîetitag,) and a1s the
8,ynod of the U. P. C., aud 'lie ]?ree andU Bond AssCUblie~s met nt te satine time,
-un unusual occurreiee.-thie flock of ravens ivas extrzioirdiinariily large, la every
corner of Aud ileekie b1laek conts anl 1 white Lies m ere to be euet.uutered, aiftU as
the we.ireri wiee tnarked by a joliy f.irtner-ior)kilg weli to-dtu air-. or* were prim
aind iack-a-daiýie il niud liesonal reigît like, or rougît tutd ready au iii feU business-

looing spcultioî ws ecitd a ta~' ichof the three great denorifflations
they belonged to.

In the UJ. 1P. Synotl the inSt excitittg case was that of wbich yon have tio
report in the publie prints, viz., te attaek of the Cupar I>teAhytery on te Sqitol-
ayship Commaittee itt -encrai, id, on Dç. Taylor of Giisgow in tpatticular. The
charge, brou-it fit-st by a la.I or tue itane of Saiali, an J taken up by the Ps*e-i t ytery
of Copr-, wvas tii.t Dr. raylor, as -iupeiiutenieilt or the nxvttai t ait a.
AndrewP, ini Novenîber, ý38, itad heen very negligunt, and liad aillowved nelairîous
praetices to be carriud iin by te conapeting students, atad tat te SelhoiarIltip
Uornrnittî±e ltad zshcwn a dlisposîioni te st-eeni Dr. T., iiastead of dislilltit a
COMMncdaijie ze.11 I have the maLter sified, raidt tIlt. Culprn duiy C:tlstred. 1

htnew ziitai nis a.go th.tt UIl whlsoe ;sffait- iV.tS a piwce of wi etelled per8maln
sJÂis atnd iliàitîttr.e, iiiii te speech (Pr Mr. - , witu ittroduca tce niîtto-,%
stemed tuî COtiice IRite zSvstei tat sîteli is tItl' case. Drt. T.tviortcl. enece XVat8
n'at cr-usltilg, titoug> tiiewvaL dlisflgtiret by kcett pe'cta a x;u viiic:î inigrlit
bave been dtltslzgt:t %with. Tiaeý, wiee îat.rv in mcepiug th the dirty *work te
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-which his opponenu; lrnd put thieir hands. By the way, I must not omit a Dice bit
of comiplimient whicb Dr. Taylor paid to a quondarn co-Preshyter. Alluding to'.
the irregular Nvay ini w1tý%i e affar had been cuîidnated ini the Cupar Preibytery,
hoe eaid thete was a tintie nleii thiiee wîit boleC knowludge of ecelesiastical law in
that Presbytery, but wlitti they -sent away a certain personi, who shahl be narnelese,
all law seemed tu liave gorie iviLiî liim. 'It îxîu!st have been very sati.,f.ictory tu
Dr. Taylor, and indeed to every menîber of the Coiiiiiittee, wvhuîî the Syioud with-
out a vote disnhitsed the charge, autd bound over the Cupar Presbytery to kuep the
peace in ail time coming. Z

In the (lisCuz-siol of some of the other cabes, therc was much thait wae iluteresting
and profitable. Thu îtîeeting tu eelebritte te Tri-Centenary of the Reformnation.
was a great suecess, though there were ithler too nmany forinai Addresses. These,
howeve-., if tltey liad ixot corne in such multitude, wvere very goud. I mnust espe-
cially metntion tht of D)r. THarper, whieh wvas lively arîd tehhitig, cbaracterized by a
beautifut combination of :severe logic îînd truc wit; and that of Dr. Atiderson,
which shewed, well bis ttîuànly strength, quainthuntatr, and noble Protestant indignta-
tion. The sharp tit uats tltat Dr. A. made at E2tablisied Chut elle,:, Iivangelical.
Alliances, &c., were i ichiy deserved, and perhaps were ou that, account jitore keehiy
feit. It will be %vell if they tend to open the tainds of sorne to, the trutl that it ie
quite possible to love Popeay, atîd yet strive earnestly igainst the nmalt vl - sits, in
tbe chair of St. Peter,-the truth that whenevcr there ib a recogni.ion of such.
doginas as priestly dominationti s1îd ïaei-tuital efrleacy, tîtere is 0thec germinant,
principle of the accnrsed mystery of iniquity.

You will sec that the Syno. lins to >.otrn extent, sanctiotued the tnethod of
exaînination by papers in t1ue case of students applying for tdtni,,siot tu the Hall.
This 1 regard as a step ini advauce, ani trust t1ilit by anti bye the arratigctlWflts
Winl ho made more coînpiete and sati,,1àetory. This will be the ease if Presbyter-.
ies do not act the part of the .hog iii the manger, neglecting t». do the work tlîer-
Belve.1, and refusing to let others do it for thei.

Mach scandi lias beti exzited àtmonuig the taure sOlcimiu, audi some fun in theý
mind8 of the more mert ily disposcd. by the Moderator of tlîe Fret Churcli aud bis
spouse baving a receptioL of their fiiends ini tlie, Library rooin of the College.-
the ladies being specially cujoinud Lu appear iu nrning dres; atnd by tie grant
of £200 to ciefr-ay th1. expente of this.«( :ute tlir eful and neessaty outlay in conniex»-
ion %vith the nioderatvrship). Miany hope that next year thîey will imuaprove on thi8
display. and thuit Breadai banc, Patimure, ot sutîe oLher arist.ocraîtie eider will ride
in stat e to the Assemnbly Hall, at.tetided by a thousnnd or two frorn the now
numerous corps of vulanteer tifie. -%ech ail exhibition (.f the chuich militant
coulcl noi but be very edifying.

The ruemoir (if Dr. Biuvu wa., ibsued duing the sittitàg of thc U3. P. Synod. It
is sohid and goo.d, 1iùh :bsoulil tit MIoudtler, yu Vol l ivei you read it that
it mi-lit h~ave Lad a litIe movre of ýqinf antd liveintîes, whicii iiiight~ bave been.
quite easily iitirodlced(. Sonte %pf the iinciden)ts wvich lie ticcasïotîally related tqý
hie intitîiaî.e friendb, buci as tlhaL of thc luut in Daiziel 8 las wlIo insulted him,
and was tOmpelied b> his fellow !studentz, tu take the aineude laonorable,-of
the rougli, wa t-ecd se uaî t E li, whu plaved a wvell filled purse at hie
disposai, ivheu lie îce~td that the y outg btudenit was pinirg oit accounit 0, tic
inopla rCa /atniliaris-t,f bis diniing ini Lvitdwiî with rhî1eridan, wlto dehiglitcd him
with lus brilliant wit, iauJ etaded by aettils. 1bastly di uuiti i lis preseuee-of his
meeting wiil the frietidly *'ýiu Papiigii atnong te mot.rs'of

Nerbumeraî., &.,&e., xv . t-v: tý piel, ud, if v,7ell tuld, would haàve aiveit zest to,
the narrative. You 1ki10w tuaIt *(.lt lt el frà«tndt, partly frotnt constitutional
reserve, and partly fi uni wvant,.f -Çfîefumske1 tt lin ilitnc cie, in whà.ch
alotie Lue cxccillcncit,. .îtd tlf~~of lits chaîracter cot 1i bu tî'uiyseun ; and possibly,
you rnay douibt if Dr. Cairbe takes his readeis into it.

1 amn, icar Sir, yours sinoerely.
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U. P. SYNOD-80OTLANI>.

The Synod met mn their Hall, Qucn Street, Edinburgh. n the eveningy of
Monday, i 4th May, whien the Rov. Jamaeb liai pet D.D., Prujf*eor tf Divinity
%vas evlicted MAoder.îttur. We shall eiideavour to give as feul tu1 account of the
proccdue as our 8pace wv1l admnit. l'li lLv. Daîvid Cmawýfurd, rced s

office as one of the Cleî'ks of Synod. The Rev. Henry Renituni of Kelso, read a
* very able report fî'umn the Coinmittee, on the celebratio f (lie 'rri-Cntena*y of

tle Refbt'aîèatiuu ilà Scetlaud. 'l'hu c.,rt of the Cuumnuiittue un Sclholarships was
rereived, from whichi it appcau'ed that 58 IJ'îîiversity Stuclents lind undergone
exarninatiOlî, and tbat Scl.ià rî':hrnp liai1 buit :LwLrtled to 28. The conti ibutions
to the fuud this year, hlid btun double tlwste of the year preceding. A retérence
froi une of tihe Pr-tsb> teries relative Lu L1im Coa iictte was bruugbt before the
Syncid, .înJ di.,posed of in favoum' of' the Comumiiittee. li'e celebzation of the
Tri -Centeanry of the Reforiii.-tion w.m, L.eld in the Mvusie Hall, wbien Addresses
were delivrd-b-Iy the Rev. N. Mc'~ihcD.D., .ni the causes of the Refurmiatioti
-by the Rev. ilery Remtuîîi, A.M., umn the' Seottislî Reforiiatiun-bv the Rev.
Jaimeb Harper D.D., on thc influence of Lina Reformation -by the 11ev. Williami
Anderson, LL.1)., ou the defccts of the Reformation-aud l,ý thti Rev. Williami
Lindsay, D.D., un our piîceimt 1àties in relation Lu the cauiýc of Reformation.
Betvvuen tlieu ziddre,,ses, which werc of grecat atid varied excellence. there were
prayer and praist. anid the large audienue se tmcd tu be very deeply- and ftLvouuabiy
impressed. The nnl Misaionary inet'tiiig of the ýýynod xwas lield alsoin the
Music Hall. A Report was rend by the Rex' H. M. MeGill, Homue MiÉsion
Seei'etaiîy, whlîi c ntainei the fu)ltlowig .1,1<nmgC mny tmr necîigsatmn
Ten yciirs agý,o only 891- cýîrgain ontributed to Syudical Mbisand 108
dleclinedl; now 514 contributcdi 7od tlîeie were on13, 19 defaulters. 'in liquidation
tif debt, thet Cliurclî had i-aied List yea. £29,151, fur congregational purposes

* £145,932, for Missioîiary and beuiev&leut objecta £44,119, nkingr in ail £190,U52,
*nearly £85,000 more than in auy p--evious year, and grivii an average of £1. 39. 5d.

for eaeh meniber. The congregations aided from the Home Fund wet'e 93, and
the--, have raise 1foi cou aiegationid pui'posei £S,7 9c, and benevolent objeets S.1,092,
in ail £,9,850. There were alszo 641cnreain whiclî had recei.ved aid froin

the Futnd for the better support of thie Gospel niiinistry. A fiiend who lately
visitcd Ulster liad devuted £1,000 t0 be expenciemi by the Synod on 'Missions ini
Ireland;- aud another fr;eud wh.> had, foi- sonie years, furmiished tUe. fuamis ncessary
for catryiiig un îîiistion.tiy riperations iii tint co.:itry. liad express;ed bis desire te
place tliiee dl ic tlisiiosal of tie Synmid. lRefer-ence ilIsow~as joyfully aniddevouitly
niade to tu Revival, wvhieh înoî' or 1 eLs strikingly là-ad appearemi ir rlany portions

* of the Ohurch throughout the whiole of its boulimis.
a Dr. Soinc:'viile dieu rendi a Report respeeting the Foreign Mlissions of the

Ohurch. Ile be-iiii by referring te C.inada, andi pruceedcd to speak of Jamaica, in
whieii there are 25 conoereoations, 24 of wvhieh àraisemi £3,039, hein- di enusiderable
advance on List year. 0 k othe scliools there wvere 3028 suholars. Thbe Acadeiny of
Moittegu, l3ay lîsm 62 Public scholars, 1 Missiouary, and 5 Theologicai students.
In Trinid.îd ticre are 2 congi egations, both of which are in a piosperous condition.
At Old Cai.îb.r tiiere are 6 Stations, 5 Ordained Missionaries, 1 Medical Missionary
and. besides the wWs uf the Missionaries, 4 Femiale teanders, aund 1 Printer. In
Caffraiia there are 2 congregations, notli of %%hieli are inaking 'great progress.
The Jewishi iiiistion iâ conducted Ist at AlgierQ, Q2ud at Aitouia, 8rd ut Hainburg,
4th nit Aleppo aîîd considerable inquiry is excitemi respecting Jesus as the Messiali.
In India we have 1 surviving Missionary, .r Shoolbred. Mr. John Robson bas
been eugagcd, and the commiUiee are ii coammunication witii two others. Mr.

î Murdoch, Agent for the South India Christian SeheelI Book Society is aise in
conuectien wiLh our eliurzil. In Australia there are stili 5 miniislters of oui' clîureh.
The comnuittce durrmg tue year bad given £500 to the Union of Evangelical
Churehe.ç in France, £4150 tLo the Evangelical Socety lin Geneva, £200 te thc
flelgian Missionary Society, and £150 te the Evangelical Society of Lyona. In
conclusion it wns statemi that omitting Canada, Au-stralie, and the Continental
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chur1xes, we have. besicles the wive.34i the Misinaes: ordaincid Nfissiot:rie3.
up)w:lrds of 60 C:telîil d Teaclît'rs, andI iitit 1 01 e1tîcateci Agents.

James Peddie, Elq. WV. S. gPc:~ rerave :xnl tLb)Sttl..Ofceaout for' <lle yefr
Tite receipts foi. missions Wvere £251733 hopsides £9,09f) foi. other p)tli'oqes, ini aUl.
£14.835. Addresses ve afterwilrds d"livered by the Rev. Jaiîeq Younc of
Punierniline, tht' Rî'v. Zî'rkb l3ailIie Iî<om Ciaaar. the Rcv. Gent-ge Fisch froni

Pariq. ind Ille R'v. .Jol'n Wortahet, \I.D., from Syiia. A p'sin for the ?ulnc'aitiont (.f
tlie elldldîen of Foreigo Missionaries 's'as adiopted, leiing~ t<i the parents the power
of givin. irî'etion respcLingr the' resiilene, edic:iotn &0 , of Ille ehildreîî, aîî4t

gran11tiiin the cagze of a boy, flot more tliani CO0 per a-nnm, andi of a girl, flot
more thonn £25. Rezolintion.; wvre adoptod î'capectiing Hlome aitil 1insu vage
zation A repotv aq grivtn in i'epeetiîg- l:îhiîrs in liidoit, and a hiope iv.as
expresFed fiaIlle pi esbytery tinte ihIt sno be iîc'e rdoiti -2 Io> 20 metubers.
It. w.is repoi ted Ille file anedm Itifitrîn Mmîister's' Asinnnitv Fiond tinotint.ed to
£17.576, arnd rist tuec aiitaii-nts -%ert, 16t. Tt rvasoInved flint imeios shonild be
ilsed to ii ise the foandtio £20,000. Dr~. J Wortabet, rormieri-y a mk4nnar:ll.ltV in
Syrin, w.vos ieveived n,; a ininister of hIe U. P. hî'. edis liiely to b -einployeti

anoîî ii Arib:. A n overture dienpwovîntr tif the "înPInynuit't nf titiicetiqed
sttn'ieiits in prcenii.. wvas nidopfed. A report -'as giveil in respeetiiig the
isnpleriixîîndenee antd exaîlninatiutn of siilet'ý, anti sone îeuat er 'iie ,Ilopteil.

Thet Rev Dr. .Johîîston, of 1idibîg.stateti f li:it lie? lial resaive(l to, rise the
Stili of £ 1.1 (;0 f0 t~nhaelie library of the late Rcv. l)r. J. Browvn t bu preiientJ
to Ille clitrchi, and 'va . iostinc'Iînw'hrit suat id be reinained in
EtIii.burgh or irîferdoGlsw. 'ie nlatter 'vslcft 1uttdcteilmiteci. 1%Twu
overtures weî.t broughrlt t'larlx'.pe ii ie spiritîî:îl Lixt l it'idelie of the
ehîelie, s "~ hy the O;î<ln ise, buît. the Syund rest>lveI, bv nî ia.j-piity of
twvn, Ilh:î the .1doption oif thein ivs iiiiieces,;ary. Di, Robson starxed1 thit he hand
recccîved £5tfennil a lady* for ilit- liteîtioîi of hIe eliPdreiî of' inis-zion:lries. An

1feetitRe-poitl %%:IS gi*vt!n fil rep Ctgo'ntitiv'nmal 'hor1ehlee, nti1 IL w:aresolveci
ti.it a collertiotîsn bu matie foi. tho'e elixx-ciîesz aîd il leluta ion :SQnt to the
Diaielh -iid Friehl Svntids. A cotîfmeee wvas lît'1d respî'etiîg Revi vals. :1u11xiit xv.19
nigrtedi that. a Pa:stoiral i\ cdrvs.ý bl'îxd e is4nadc. aîxd :1 S Littihai)iiifor-

S""i.ia xayer foi- Revival. Ait no'eiftie foi- the formatioîxni a Gelierai \l îî1
-W.as, bîttaîg' rif ftiuwargl. hiat left fore otisidem:i in :t ext Siimd. T'ite i'tiintîittec
on Ps. 1îîinodv. gave iin î origîî. report.wlîcl wtîs a1dopted. 'lie Syuiod
tixei ntljouiied, wi rh the usoilaxi oînniti es.

ltOOflRY I)iGREiU.

WCe undlex,;-ilaci fihe Univel-ifv of Newv Youî k have confera-ed the 11onorary
Degree ofl 1) 1). on0 thxe Rev. \Vxilhixtiii OristoLîii, A.. , of Ille U. P Cohîgrî-gstino

Iliiiiitil Bytii.;ae o liti-e.1 oll tleUlîivevsi<y have lotie .?rent hoien t
theinscilves; anîd Dr'. Oiînixtot,li.avin- long 1pusse#3seil thte thingr, nu cixo wiilgrudge
bill) th,- titte.

A littie hîxok eîtitleti uIl 3Iiý;siiîg 1 ink lins beemi lately pubislied. anti haa
proved i ernîîî kîmibiy i restim int x religiolns cirîee.. ht displa st i oxl,iîîuiîc
gciis nxîd piety x'iîii stîuîd, sngiiix. xew<l conrnixx sem-ce, cldotin foutid

excelit in a wonianVs ini. The leailing cîbjeet is-to recouxxînd tuie -t-ipliynt.iieu
(if woliecn as <lis; îiblteis of uIl ibmle. The' Fliîeine lis brex iiitrodîieed utite-
the ave-piees, of the~ British ind Frreigon Biblie Siciety, nsud seecins to ho rntikiiig
--exi .inive proiire*4sq. The ftolftîwiixg is fin esxt'aet fumai a laie uxumber-of the U .

3fiurnazi»e. (Ediihur«gh,) î'eltaing to the subjeet, wl;ich 'vo are persuad&r wili bu
x-e:itxhd by or readers.
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It was soun fatind tbcit mile colporteurs bin< very cnnisiderable difficti)ty in
filîdiîîg iceem Io the îbîogmydegi aded omf ti e (mliuoýite c-tx, $1> as Lu carry e'n

; tlhe oiject of tlîeîr îiî i înonge theni ; and it lîîmd niceîîîred to soime zea eus
fricnds of the cauise, that if liîmle agents emiîid be obtainemi, respentable aud
trustwui fIîy, Mhlc soeililly im(it fau eiine front 1liose wllînm t1wîy BmIIIflt (o belle.
fit, ibo., Il àissiimg Liiik Il betwveen the Socety atud alc otject; <of tlîcir solicittide
woaîld lic siipplied. 1*ie Innunier ini whîich this happy idea c.uîîe fir-t te bc carried

* into effeet is ihus..; described -

A lady, wlio luîd long been enne i 1proînntitlc- the circlation uof the Word
of God ini cootrti' disýtzricts, wallkcd minc iidsniii'r zaftemuoîî, illhîmt two y<'ars
silice, -%vitll a frieîid Iimîough the streets i f St. Tiu' he fi iend ivils a retiimcd

pby&clat, wlu ba kiown ii scerels of the Sevein iiais iii tlic d:ivs of Iii early
n r:î ttce. 'l'ie hidv lind recttly biecoline a reshlczmt ina Lonidon. illid lie t iavh itllr
becu village miiliaîs lis '%vis a kiiid of explorittory wvnll to, obser-ve tlie

eutiditiml of Ihle I401ilmmi Pour. Mlcauitime. t1le qiiesu ion mruse, Ilow fir hilese. Peoplie,
in thleil c oiitess courts :ild alleyl. %vould bc fomuiiî Io bc stî ;plied wviîl tlhe Bible.

«'I'Iiis elclil.ty greîv iluto a deteurninar ion au ascertmin tluat t iîmy were so siipllicl,
laid led to a 1'tfi'cuce to one of the active ofii mre u t- district. lie was

* askcmi if lie Imiv uof a pour, gond w<urnail wlio, woid ventuu e with nl baer of Bib>les
1311<) every molli, lis a paxid aigeut for thc Bible z3ociety , muid give a failifut accouint
of lier trutst.

Ili rcl)ly. lie smîid lie tlmolluglut lie happeneil tu ]lave mi 1 «ter iii liis pcelket from a,
v 'oi:m io mitZlmt be tiaiivmd tu Illis eiilmuvuîeit-a god ,graîve pesîu <fiiid-

<lie amge, imi'l -;vlioni e liid lImow for soui e;r Site -mis a siemtiîS.
Gii&,,s, muid lier !etter to ii, wl vziq ws a eiiîmmu kab*'e one, expicssed 1110' desire
quulte spiimîeotsly, Lu devote (Il ce humus a day Io time visi tin uft ulesc.
suiirowfui ehlîlîmemi <,f sini wbumi iîmite eise wmuld go l~'nir. ()f , duit WvbicbI 1-1-

adi.' Ille teîîi'*f timuwkX, thotugli site depeuid. d u it for lier mal:î y br-ead, She wvaS
Mwiti iig tii <iffer :t portl iii:. îu ii Lid(--witiit mua 'iey maid wvil mmut pr'ive

lie Wstuýi-y uf 1Milia lau was il siiîgihmm 'nme. >he cariied a semînty
live'.ilîoOd ini omît îiîg fili e :> or xmuld ng w'xfu~u ,or îîuîkinîg b:îgs for
sl vem siiîtb ini Lmudmîm ; mutid( lier lot lind imeeiu c:st. 1kw. tliree ami'liii tv vvuau's. ini
sunie mne oru ofier oif time l)uilieus of the -Sev'cii Di1 lis. A isikeni faiiier, "liii
broke lhcv iilicr'se." h:u-a L. had b Oughit lier, as IL y-.tu'. girl t of f'eeii -. gmaduuLtlly
domi, <iuwi froni time privilegeî ul t a respeeta.b'e biiLh. to diveil min a luwhmgiv~
liuuise iii St. Gilcs'. lie died s1lortiy ateuPIds mmii-fft lier min1 i aL Siste, ut' five
yeziu s Of acge, ..rplimuns, iii the îiukl.t of pullurtioli, whvli thicy. as by iriamle escapemi,
ofteii oit it the i stairs or domuu 8tu.p ail niglit Lu mîvoid wvluat. wvas tu be seen
witlini. Ai tmil nuai. wlho %vas lier feliowlmmdger, kunld hielated, tlioimnlIi an iteist,

Ilmmd t muilut lieu t., %wuime a lii tIc, an i lue b:ud- lier uiever read i( Bii>e-'il wvas
fulil uof lies ; sie imid umuuy Lu look rond lier in St. Gites's, maid Elle iliglit sec thatt
tlheme wvas 110 Gmmd 1'

F* ive yemius befome tic time nt fih'lie la lv met wvith bier, site %vas passungf
tliio(uuh»I the stlîcets eue0 rainly iliglît, wilien site t<mmk elu mer iin ai alitey tmmîr, led up0
tu al ltile illissiomlimmall in Dudley Strvet, aimd Ilearilig aI voici' wventL idt lit;ten. It

W.tl .m1im1usr, Iie uise of Imle mîde.;but. so nie v'eiseî qîioted friomi the eicventiî
cluapîca' of Hetbresws Etruek on ber car andl Lruebil hem' luceart Site knewv that
Ille book tlwv i scd iin suvu plirecs miust be a Bible ; but lier attenition '%vs
fititier ni'restemi by mlii aîiioîuiiceineiit tuait boIllis %vould b12 lemî on die iiexi. eveuiîug,
frein thi', plaice, froin a iiewiy-f'îriied liim:y £ai' tlhe pool'. Gcing early at the
appoinjted time, die -%vas lIme firet Clhuîîmnt of tlie prillîis... Suie Iiad iitmiîed t0
bor iov £ Uiicle Tom's- CaIlmaj,, buit-s st<mmi)g impl)ulse e4mnie over lier i ii u cotiid
mlot re,;iet-it wvms eus if Ate limîd liemud iL wvii-jîetred tu liemr, 1 DoûmieL bor-rowv UJtîle
Toiii, brmw a Bible.' So slicamsk'e, f.ar a Mille.

A [Bible, miy goud Nv'oin:i l' \v2i8 Ille missiuîi:mwys reply. & \Ve <li<l not mienail
to, ]eid Bibles f oin tinis library; but wait, 1 will fmieh you allie. IL is a tokzeri for
gotl'd. Ilial Mie B'muucK of Go 1. UJic bms ti oks, stiotitld bt! tue fiast elle -~~Ifor,
spid lent froin titis place.' nuc broîugbt lier tîme B bWe, uid mske1 il' lie s9liotild c.411
and read a cliapter with fier. Shie smid respectiully, No, sir, tbauk yon; we aro



veryv qaet folk, - y busband mighit not like it. I witl take the book and read it
for niyëulf.'

",Twtî ye-.îs of great, Buffci-ing followed, and (turing this period lier liusband
had also been ill ; se that grajdiually, one by one, the comforts they had gathered
round tliewî, by a frugal life, vauishcd away trndeî' the gripe of ivant."

This, then (îîltlîouglî the labour,, of others3 ai e also rcorded,) may bc regarded
as the heroine of the book. "lShe reeeived the offer of cmipleyment ini selling-
Bibles, feeling that it was the work whlîi, of ail others, she should delight to
under-take." Another lutter is given, evincing thle spirit ini whichi she %vould
commence ber labours, and the beneficent resuits hoecxpected froin thern; we
cannot resist giving the concluding paraagraph.

61Indeed, sir, I feel I catinot write -%vhitt I foresce, or tell you liov îny lieart
wariu.s aLs I Nvrite it. 11< ippears tlmt God 18 graeiously niarkiug out, a patli for
une, in wvhic1î alune I aîlî fit to labour. 1 knew nothinoe of the customns and maunera
of the ricli; 1 could flot undeî'takie the Mnost îîîcnial service in a genitlemn's bouse;
but I cati talk tu the poo utcasts aînoîig vhoni 1 dwell ; my decpest sympathy is
secured to theini by the -atl history of ny own early days. I May help the poor
untcndcd wife and inuther. I may send youîîg childrca to sebool. 1 may have a
word in seasviî for the druinken and even the infidel lîusband. It will be a
privilege for nie to obtaiti adiiission to those nilserable homes, and on what an
erraîd ; with the Word of Gud ! To !ts Authi I look to direct me to turu all My
oppoi tuniitis to Bis glory ! I cast inyself upon His almuiglity power te aid me,
and 1 %vill féar no evil. Acept miy thank-s for this fresli proof of your kinduess,
ami I beg to be reiîîeînbercd ini your prayers.-Your deeply obliged servanit,

0 MÂI1AN2'

Althîuugli she somietimies met witlî rudeness, it Must be Stated, to the eredit of
thc iniseiable dwe!lers iii these denzi, tlîat slie almost invariably reeeived respect-
fui treatnient. As a specinien of the calîn courage aîîdChristian tact of Mai'ian,
we extrnct; for our re<îders the folloiving- "lscene:"

"Do îîot go up that stair,' saidji city înissionary, wlîe met bier on bei' way in
Oburcli Laue. ' The woiaî who ]ives thîcre ii not a wvomai-she is a fiend. IL
takes four meni to carry lier homne -%vien she is drunk-'

t"It 18 to sucli as lier I go,' said the quiet visitor, and passed on.
"Whlen she arrived at thie stair-liead, sIlie aîd the voice of a fury, and, tapping

at the (Jour, iimmcidiately entered. The fierce wornan, a drover's -wife, standing six
feet hîigh, -%vas accustoîncd to k-eep ber neiglibours at a distance, and stared in
amazenient at Marian. A boy of une ye.ars old, stood in the corner naked; bis
motlier lîad just been beating him, after cutting bis poor trouseî's to ribbong, in
seaî'ci of a sixpeuce whicli she said lie bad :toleu, baving receivcd it for sweeping
a crossing.

Il'Do ziot beat. hlmi ny miore,' sait] Maian. 1 1 daresay hie will remember this.
But what will you do with lus trouiers? H e catînot put themn on aglain.' A.nd,
tunng to the cbild, she addedl, «'A lady gave me a pair of trousers this monning;
but tbey wei'e for at good boy, if I found him. Oould you promise nover to keep
back thie înoîîey any more fromn your mother, if I brouglit tbern to youY

IlThe uffer wvas se tinzely, and Uic voice of kindness 0se unusual in that apart-
mîent, thant it nielted the child, and even touched the mother. An influence began
froin that day alike ever inother and childreîi. Thîis woman bnd been very violent te
Mariari ini tic first weeks of ber new vocation, tbreatening ' te trample hier te
picces if alie carne canting into, lier court.'

-She new, however, began te subseribe for a Bible, te dreas lierself deeently,
and, witb beir two eilîdren, te bie found in the gallery of the churcli of Old St.
Giles's-tbe churcli ini which she wa8 marriecl, but had neyer since set foot in, BHer
Mtood friend watcbied lier, unseen, in tbe sliadow of eue of the pillara, and searcely
recugnised, ini the tidy muatron, the fer«Ocious virago. She did not tell bier ehe lad
seen her; but Lhe next mnonng, when paying ber subseription, the woman said of
lier own accord, tliat sIe feit 8o muoli more comnfortable, tlian -when slie had been
te the gin-shop, tOint Bhe should certainly go te dhurci au.' She became one-)f
tIe 'Bible*wonan's' prot-eotors ini the notorieus Ohurelranie.h
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